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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

The demand for pork with less fat and more muscle caused swine

producers to exert considerable effort toward changing the genetic compo-

sition of their herds to meet this demand. Because backfat thickness (an

easily measured indicator of total fatness) is moderately heritable, response

to selection for reduced fatness was relatively rapid. From selection

experiments for reduced backfat, several realized heritability estimates

resulting from cumulative selection have been reported; .11 (Berrueccs et al

.

1970); .52 (Gray et_ a_l_. , 1968); and .48 for Durocs and ,45 for Yorkshires

(Hetzer and Harvey, 1967) . This range in values indicates variation in rates

of backfat reduction from herd to herd.

Use of ultrasonic methods to estimate fat and muscle mass has simpli-

fied reducing backfat, since they enable fat thickness to be measured

accurately, quickly and painlessly in the live animal. Jones et_al, (19~0)

reported that correlation between ultrasonic estimates and carcass measure-

ments was quite large (from .75 to .89). That between estimated and actual

1_. dorsi depth was .67. In their study, ultrasonic measurement of fat

thickness was effective in predicting carcass cutabiiity. A multiple

regression equation using ultrasonic fat depth and slaughter weight tc pre-

dict percent lean cuts gave a multiple correlation of .81. However, the

addition of ultrasonic 1_. dorsi depth or actual carcass 1_. dorsi area made

no significant contribution to the multiple correlation coefficient (Jones

et al., 1970) .



The objectives of this study were:

1. To compare animals in the two lineb; a muscular line selected

for maximum loin eye area and minimum backfat thickness estimated by an

An-Scan machine and a control line, as to growth patterns, production traits

and carcass quality.

2. To estimate genetic parameters for production and carcass traits

5. To determine if an increase in muscling results in an increase

in the occurrence of PSS (porcine stress syndrome) and/or PSE (pale soft

exudative) carcasses.



CHAPTER II

LITERATURE REVIEW

Backfat Thickness and Selection

Hetzer, Zeiler and Hankins (1956) found selection for high and low

fatness effective in Duroc and Yorkshire pigs. Zeiler and Hetzer (I960)

reported that after five generations of selection for backfat thickness at

79.55 kg in Durocs , average backfat thickness of the high line increased

58% (from 5.78 in the foundation stock to 5.18 cm) and in the low line fat

thickness decreased about 16% (to 5.25 cm). After 10 generations of selec-

tion in Durocs (Hetzer and Harvey, 1967) , the high and low fat lines differed

by 2.6 cm or 68% of the initial mean. Corresponding difference between the

Yorkshire lines after 8 generations of selection, was 1.4 cm or 44% of the

initial mean. Zoelliier et_ al_. (1965) also reported effective selection

differentials for backfat thickness of -5.70 mm for the spring line and

-4.50 mm for the fall line. Realized responses from the selection were

-5.28 mm and -2.80 mm for the Spring and Fall lines. Average daily gam

decreased as backfat thickness increased, but sow performance was not

altered. Berruecos et al . (1970) reported that selection reduced backfat

thickness by .065 cm per generation, when adjusted to 65.6 kg live weight.

Correlated responses indicated a decline in litter size and individual

weight as backfat thickness decreased.

Hetzer and Miller (1970) reported the correlated responses of 11

traits related to reproductive development and productivity of breeding

females in two lines of Durocs selected for a single trait, backfat



thickness. Compared with controls, conception rate declined in the low- tat

line, but there was no change in the high-fat line. Number of services per

conception remained essentially the same in all lines. Gestation length

also showed no appreciable change. There were nonsignificant time trends

in dam's weights and dam's weight changes. Dam's breeding weight was fairly

conclusive evidence of a divergence in trends between the high and low lines,

but none of the time trends in litter size were significant. Litter size

tended to increase in the low line and decrease in the high line. As a whole,

the results gave no clear indication of a consistent decline in reproductive

fitness due to the selection for backfat thickness. They concluded that

breeders could select for decreased fatness without lowering reproductive

performance

.

On the other hand, Berruecos et al. (1970) reported that selection

for low backfat thickness significantly reduced litter size at birth and

weaning, and weaning weight. Reduction in litter size and weight at 130

days was nonsignificant.

Bereskin et_ al_. C 19 74) reported that, in Durocs, there were no

significant differences between high and low fat lines in litter size at

birth, 21 days and at 36 days. Low-fat line pigs tended to have higher

total litter weight and average weight per pig at all three ages than those

in the high-fat line.

Hetzer and Miller (1972) reported that in Durocs, selection for

thicker backfat was accompanied by a decrease in weights at birth, 21, 5o,

98 and 140 days, and days required to reach 79.4 kg. But the regression of

weights on years were significant only at birth, 21 and 56 days. On the

other hand, selection for thinner backfat resulted in significant increases



in all traits mentioned above. Average daily gain from 56 days to 79.4 kg

increased significantly in both the high ana low lines.

Zoellner et_ al_. (1965) reported a decrease in average daily gain as

backfat thickness increased.

Bereskin et_ al_. (1975) found that Durocs and Yorkshires in the

high-fat lines ate more feed than those in the low-fat lines. Low-fat

Durocs out gained high-fat Durocs, but the reverse was true for Yorkshires,

resulting in an interaction of breed with line for gain. Barrows gained 7%

faster (P < .01) and consumed 6% more feed (P < .01) than gilts. Both gain

and feed consumption were significantly affected by interactions of line x

sex and of breed x line x sex. Lines, but not breeds, differed signifi-

cantly in feed efficiency; low-fat lines were more efficient.

Hetzer and Miller (1975) reported correlated responses of various

carcass traits according to selection for high and low fatness in swine.

When compared with the changes in backfat thickness, the relative diver-

gences between the high and low Duroc and Yorkshire lines averaged, respec-

tively, 76 and 85% for depth of carcass backfat, 75 and 82% for percent fat

cuts, 56 and 60% for percent lean cuts, 51 and 26% for carcass length, 51

and 54% for percent fat in ham, 48 and 54% for percent lean in ham, 58 and

46% for loin eye area and 57 and 50% for ham weight. Of the remaining

traits (dressing percentage, percent bone in ham, number of vertebra and

number of ribs) , only dressing percentage and percent bone in the ham in

Durocs showed a divergence, averaging about 50 and 59%, respectively, of

that of backfat thickness. Vertebra and rib numbers showed no significant

change in the lines, but decreased somewhat in the high lines.

Bereskin and Darvey (19 76) reported that in Durocs, after 17

generations of selection, the differences between low and high fat lines



were -4.67 cm for average backfat thickness, 18.3 cm~ tor loin eye area,

11.6 cm for carcass length, 18.5% for percent lean of ham, -20.9% for percent

fat of ham, 2 . 4% for percent bone of ham, 20.9% for percent lean cuts, and

1.05 kg/ 10 days for lean cuts gain. All the differences were significant.

In Yorkshires, after 15 generations of selection, differences between the

low and high fat lines were -3.75 cm for average backfat thickness,- 16.3 cm"

for loin eye area, 4.2 cm for carcass length. 15.8% for percent lean of ham,

-17.9% for percent fat of ham, .9% for percent bone of ham, 17.1% for

percent lean cuts, and .53 kg/ 10 days for lean cuts gam. All 'differences

were significant.

In Durocs and Yorkshires selected for low and high backfat (Dickerson

e_t a_i_. , 1976) at 100 kg live weight, deviations of low and high lines from

the control line were, respectively, 5.1 and -6.9% in carcass length, 5 and

-48% in muscling score, 29 and -22% in loin eye area, -55 and 48% in mean

backfat thickness. Deviations in cut-out weights were, respectively, 19

and -26% for boneless defatted ham, 17 and -18% for trimmed loin chops, -41

and 32% for fat plus skin on loin and ham. Deviations in composition of

untrimmed 10th rib chops were, respectively, 13 and -8% for separable lean;

-16 and 12% for separable fat; 4.8 and -4.0% for protein; 15.5 and -10.5%

for water; and -18.2 and 14.0% for fat in soft tissue. Deviations in

percent composition of 1_. dorsi muscle in the high and lew lines were,

respectively, .2 and -.8 for protein; .1 and -2.0 for water; and -.2 and

2.8 for fat. Deviations in muscle quality were, respectively, .5 and for

color (Iowa scores); and 1.4 for marbling; and .5 for firmness; -.5 and

for texture; 9 and -1 for light transmission, and .2 and -.6 kg/cm for

Wamer-Bratzier shear. Low fat line barrows dressed 2% below control and

high lines.



Increased Muscling and PS5 and PSE

Selection for more muscling and less backfat is probably related to

the increase of PSS . This is due to an increase in meat/fat and meat/bone

ratios (Stamm, 1975) . Selecting meat type pigs and raising them in confine-

ment was concurrent with an increase in proportion of the larger, white

fibers in muscle (Schafer, 19 72) . These fibers have excellent abilities to

convert glucose to lactic acid, but have poorly developed systems for further

metabolizing the lactic acid. Moreover, pigs with large muscle masses of

high percentage of white fibers often have poorly developed blood circula-

tion and therefore cannot remove lactic acid fast enough when it is produced

in large amounts. Their muscles suffer an irreversible pH drop causing

heart failure and almost immediate rigor mortis. Apparently, PSS animals

can produce either PSE muscle or very dark, firm and dry muscle depending

on length of stress. Thus, the disqualification of PSE carcasses in carcass

evaluation is not screening all pigs which may be stress susceptible. There

are four tests which have shown the greatest potential for detecting PSS

pigs. The first two involve a blood test. One to check the encyme CPK

(creatine phosphokinase) level. The other blood test is to determine the

corticosteroid binding globulin level. High level of either indicates a

stress prone pig. The third test involves testing a sample of muscle,

obtained by a biopsy, for a high level of glucose-6-phosphate (Breeden, 1972)

The fourth test involves using halothane anesthesia. Stress prone pigs are

considerably less able to tolerate halothane than are normal pigs. Although

this procedure has proven to be a highly reliable technique, it is cumber-

some and it requires expensive equipment and knowledgeable operators. These

handicaps plus the risk of transmitting disease from one herd to another via

the equipment has limited its application (Christian, 1975).



Genetic Parameters

In the report of Gray e_t al_. (1968) realized heritability for the

average of the three backfat probes (shoulder, loin and ham) in Poland China

pigs was .52-. 09, while heritability estimated from intrasire 7"egression of

offspring mean on dam was .56^.09. Genetic correlations between backfat

probes at three sites ranged from .59t.l0 to .82^.06, suggesting that many

of the same genes affected backfat at the different sites. Gray et al.

(1968) also reported no significant effects of inbreeding on backfat

thickness

.

Hetzer and Miller (1970) reported heritabilities of backfat thickness,

services per conception, gestation period length, weight change during

suckling period, and litter size at birth, 21 days and 56 days of .54, -.22,

.58, .15, .10, -.01 and .05, respectively. Only heritabilities of backfat

thickness and gestation period were significant.

Berruecos e_t_ al_. (1970) found heritabilities of litter size at birth,

and weaning and weaning weight were very low (negative or near zero) . On the

other hand, estimates for litter size at 150 days, birth weight, weight at

150 days, and adjusted backfat thickness were .57, .21, .25 and .55,

respectively.

Stanislaw et al_. (1967) reported heritability estimates within pure-

breds were .051.06, .2S±.06 and .55t.l2 for 56-day weight, average daily

gain and probed backfat. Corresponding estimates within the crossbreds were

.19T..09, .591.10 and .471.15. Genetic correlations in purebreds between

56-day weight and average daily gain and probed backfat were .291.50,

-.051.55 and -.071.18. Within crossbreds, corresponding estimates were

.201.21, .611.16 and -.591.13. They felt that, tfithin purebreds, improvement



in postweaning growth rate and probed backfat thickness must result almost

entirely from selection pressure applied directly to these traits. However,

within crossbreds, selection for less bacKfat would increase average daily

gain.

Hetzer and Miller (1972) reported heritabilities for backfat thick-

ness, birth weight, 21-day weight, 36-day weight, 98-day weight, 140-day

weight and daily gain in Durocs of .56, .05, .09, .09, .10, .14 and .17,

respectively. Corresponding estimates in Yorkshires were .50, .12, -.02,

.07, .19, .50 and .53. Genetic correlations obtained from offspring -mid-

parent covariances between backfat thickness and traits such as birth

weight, 21-day weight, 56-day weight, 98-day weight, 140-day weight and

daily gain were -.46, -.47, -.51, -.18, -.09 and .09. These estimates

generally agreed both in magnitude and signs, with those calculated from

observed responses.

Siers and Thomson f 19 72) investigated heritabilities and genetic

correlations for certain carcass and growth traits in several breeds of

pigs. In their study, only purebred pigs were used. They reported herita-

bility estimates for loin eye length, depth, and area, ham and loin percent,

154-day weight, weaning weight, carcass length and backfat were about .60,

.60, .70, .55, .25, .15, .50 and .25, respectively. Correlations between

carcass length and other carcass traits were negative and small, the largest

being with backfat (-.20). Carcass backfat was negatively correlated with

each of the other five carcass traits. Correlations of loin eye length and

depth with loin eye area and ham and loin percentage were positive. Loin

eye depth correlations with loin eye area and ham and loin percentage

exceeded those of loin length with the same two traits. The correlation of



loin eye depth with ham and loin percentage was about equal to that between

loin eye area and ham and loin percentage. There was a definite negative

relationship between 154-day weight and weaning weight and the indicators

of meatiness (loin eye area, depth and length and ham and loin percentage).

.Nooning and 154-day weights were positively correlated with carcass lengtn

and negatively correlated with backfat.

Siers (1975) reported phenotypic correlations between backfat

thickness and average daily gain, feed efficiency, carcass length, ham and

loin percentage, loin eye area, 56-day weight, age at 90.9 kg live weight,

loin marbling score and loin color score were .21, .04, -.24, -.64, -.15,

-.01, -.15, -.14 and .15, respectively. Only the correlations between

backfat thickness and average daily gain and carcass lengtn and ham and loin

percentage were significant. Correlations between loin eye area and average

daily gain, feed efficiency, carcass length, ham and loin percentage, 56-day

weight, age at 90.9 kg live weight, loin marbling score and loin color score

were -.05, -.04, .24, .11, .25, -.16, -.50 and .16, respectively. Only

those between loin eye area and carcass length and loin marbling score were

significant.

Bereskin and Darvey (1976) reported significant (P \.0i) pooled

phenotypic correlations in Durocs and Yorkshires between average backfat

thickness and carcass length, percent bone and ham and percent iean cuts.

Phenotypic correlations (P <.01) were calculated between loin eye area and

average daily gain, percent lean and fat of ham and percent lean cuts.

Adams et al. (1972) reported that probed backfat thickness tended

to be more closely associated with most carcass traits than was carcass

backfat thickness. Snoulder probe correlations were of lower magnitude
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than either loin or rump probes. Probed backfat thickness and carcass

backfat were more closely correlated with percent lean cuts of carcass

weight (-.54 and -.52), than percent lean cuts of live weight (-.45 and

-.56), or weight of lean cuts (-.26 and -.25). Correlations of .45, .52

and .57 were obtained for loin eye area with percent lean cuts of carcass

weight, percent lean cuts of live weight and weight of lean cuts, respec-

tively.

The study of Hetzer and Miller (1975) indicated that depth of carcass

backfat, dressing percentage, percent fat trim and percent fat in ham were

positively correlated genetically with backfat thickness. Genetic corre-

lations between percent lean cuts and carcass length, loin eye area, ham

weight, percent lean in ham, and percent bone in ham with backfat thickness

were negative.

Aberle et al. (1971) found, in Duroc barrows and gilts, highly

significant relationships between color-structure score, marbling score,

percent reflectance and transmission value. Higher color-structure score

was associated with lower reflectance and transmission value (r = -.65 and

-.59). Shear value was related to color and marbling scores (r = -.15 and

-.21) and with transmission value (r = -.17) indicating that lower quality

muscle was less tender. Carcass length was not significantly related with

any measure of muscle quality. As muscling increased and backfat decreased,

tenderness tended to decrease (r = -.28 and -.17 between shear value and

loin eye area and backfat). Heritability estimates (Aberle et_ al_. , 1971)

were as follows: color score .491.23, marbling score .021.20, percent

reflectance .491.26, transmission value .371.20, shear value .041.11,

carcass length .231.23, loin eye area .061.25 and backfat thickness .171.21.
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The parameters indicated that muscle quality, as measured by color score,

percent reflectance and protein solubility, was moderately heritable.

Jones et al. (1970) obtained simple correlations of .76, .39 and

.75 between ultrasonic and carcass measurements for the three fat layers

taken at the 10th rib and .76, .81 and .37 at the last rib. The correlations

(P <• 01) between estimated 1. dorsi depth and actual carcass i_. dorsi depth

were .67 and .66 for the 10th and the last rib locations, respectively.

Correlations between ultrasonic estimates of 1st fat layer, combined 1st and

2nd fat layer depths with percent ham and loin and percent lean cuts were

-.67 and -.06, and -.75 and -.73, respectively. Ultrasonic 1. dorsi depth

estimate at the 10th rib was correlated with percent lean cuts and percent

ham and loin (.57 and .50). A multiple regression equation using 10th rib

ultrasonic, loin depth, ultrasonic 2nd layer fat depth, and slaughter weight

to predict percent lean cuts resulted in a multiple correlation of ,81. The

addition of ultrasonic 1. dorsi depth or actual carcass 1_. orsi made no

significant contribution to the multiple correlation coefficient.

Ramsey et al. (19 72) estimated loin eye area in swine with a single

ultrasonic measurement and reported that each centimeter of muscle depth

approximated 6 . 4-5 cm" of muscle area. Measurements of muscle depth from

carcass tracings were highly correlated (r = .91 and .74) with actual muscle

area at the 10th and last rib. Correlations of muscle depth with ham and

loin percent (r = .57) and lean cuts percentage (r = .56) were comparable

to those between loin eye area and these two cutout measurements (r = .59).

Webb (19 75) reported repeatabilities of individual fat depths 6.5 cm

off the mid-line at the shoulder, mid-back and loin ranged from . ~5 to .90.

Repeatability of average backfat thickness was .92.
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According to Breeden (1972) PSS is moderately heritable, 20 to 40%,

is seen more often in gilts than barrows, in confinement operations, in

short, squatty, heavily muscled pigs. It appears in almost all breeds of

swine in the U.S., but more often in certain strains in given breeds.

Poland Chinas, Chester Whites, Yorkshires and Landraces are the most

susceptible (Breeden, 1972) .
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CHAPTER III

MATERIALS .AND METHODS

Experimental Animals

Pigs in the base population of purebred Durocs were farrowed in

May 1971. Twenty male pigs were randomly selected in July 1971 at the age

of ten weeks. The select line was formed in the fall of 1971 by using the

four highest indexing boars of this group and 20 of the highest indexing

LEA - LE\ B p - "BF
gilts. The index used (I = ——

—

— - — ), gave equal emphasis
°" LEA » BF

to maximum loin eye area and minimum backfat thickness, estimated by the

An/Scan and adjusted to 100 kg live weight. This gave the most efficient

estimations of genetic parameters since selection was for two traits (Brans

and Harvey, 1976) . In the fall oz 1971 four boars and 20 gilts were randomly

selected to form the control line. Within line selection was practiced

after the lines were formed and closed.

One restriction was that the least desirable animals because of

obvious structural unsoundnesses were not considered as potential breeding

animals

.

Each year breeding animals were farrowed in May, produced litters the

following May and were replaced after producing one litter causing genera-

tion interval to be one year. Full-sib and half -sib ratings were avoided

to minimize inbreeding. However, average inbreeding coefficients of parents

of the 1975 select and control lines were 10.3% and 15.6%, respectively.

Pigs were self- fed in groups of 20 to 28 in outside pens (15m by 50m)

and rations were standardized from year to year. Backfat thickness and
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loin eye area measurements on live animals at about 100 kg live weight were

made from the ultrasonic scanogram resulting from the use of a Polaroid

Land camera.

In each generation, a number of barrows at 100 kg live weight were

slaughtered in the meat laboratory for carcass analysis. Backfat thickness

and loin eye area measurements on the live barrows were not made.

The summary of the number of experimental animals included in the

study is shown in Table 1.

The list of the production and carcass traits studied is shown in

Table 2.

Live animal backfat thickness was estimated at three locations,

shoulder above the elbow, at 10th rib and hip above the stifle joint, about

3.S2 cm from the mid- line. Averages of the three measurements were adjusted

on a 0.028 cm/kg basis ro a 100 kg live weight. Live animal loin eye area

was estimated at the 10th rib and adjusted to a 100 kg live weight. The

2
adjustment was 0.213 cm~/kg live weight. Adjusted age to 100 kg live weight

was obtained by adjusting age on a 0.91 kg/day basis.

Carcass backfat thickness was the average of six measurements taken

on the mid- line of both sides of the carcass, chilled 24 hr, at the 1st rib,

last rib and last vertebra.

Carcass loin eye area at the 10th rib was traced and measured with

a planimeter.

Carcass length was the distance from the anterior edge of the aitch

bone to the forward edge of the 1st rib immediately ventral to the vertebra.

Chine depth measured at three locations, 10th thoracic, 1st and 5th

lumbar vertebra, was the distance from dorsal edge of spinal canal to dorsal
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TABLE 1. SUMMARY OF THE OBSERVATIONS INCLUDED IN THE STUDY BY GENERATION

Generation
Total

Select line

No. sire groups

No. dam groups

No. observations

Control line

No. sire groups

No. dam groups

No. observations

Total

No. sire groups

No. dam groups

No. observations

4 3 5 5 6 25

-7

i 15 13 IS 18 71

47 101 81 99 94 442

4 5 5 4 5 25

10 15 16 14 16 69

95 100 113 91 78 432

8 8 10 9 11

17 23 29 52 54

142 201 199 190 172

46

140

904



1 . o5 .25

3.18 .75

5 .51 1.44

12.43 1.09
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TABLE 2. NEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR TRAITS INCLUDED IN THE STUDY

Trait Mean S.D.

Group I

Litter size at birth 7.97 2.11

Litter size at 4 weeks 6.15 2.40

Group II

Body weight at birth, kg

Body weight at 2 weeks, kg

Body weight at 4 weeks, kg

Teat number

Group III (Live data adjusted to 100 kg live weight)

Adjusted age, day

2
Adjusted loin eye area, cm

Adjusted backfat thickness, cm

Group IV (Carcass measurements and yields)

Carcass loin eye area, cm"

Carcass backfat thickness, cm

Carcass length, cm

Chine depth at 10th rib, cm

Chine depth at 1st lumbar, cm

Chine depth at 5th lumbar, cm

Dressing percentage

Ham and loin weight, kg

Percent ham and loin

Lean cuts weight, kg

Percent lean cuts

82.45 12.59

55.05 2.91

2.54 .57

52.66 5.80

5.46 .41

76.66 2.16

5.29 .40

4.50 .37

6.56 .67

71.57 2.54

29.15 1.31

40.11 1.98

42.56 2.55

5S.56 2.60
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TABLE 2. (Continued) MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FOR TRAITS INCLUDED IN

THE STUDY

1 rait >!ean

Group IV (Cont.J

Primal cuts weight, kg

Percent primal cuts

Percent high priced cuts

Weight total tat trim, kg

Percent total fat trim

Group V (Carcass quality)

Ham color

Ham marbling

Ham firmness

Loin color

Loin marbling

Loin firmness

Warner-Bratzier shear force, kg

Fiber diameter LD, u

Fiber diameter red ST, u

Percent moisture of longissimus

Percent ether extract of longissimus

Percent total cooking loss

Percent drip cooking loss

Percent volatile cooking loss

54.20 2 70

74.56 2 15

68.48 I 10

9.22 1 33

12.67 2 02

3.16 .48

15.08 4.41

5.01 .47

5.20 .57

21.40 6.55

5.21 .50

5.58 1 . 55

i7.89 11.10

50.17 15.31

72.44 1.70

5.21 1.72

36.60 8.22

7.96 2.53

28.65
— - -
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tip of vertebra or at the muscle -backfat junction.

Dressing percentage was the total chilled carcass weight divided

by the live weight of the animal just prior to slaughter.

Total fat trim yield was the sum of clear plate, fat back and other

fat trim divided by the chilled carcass weight.

Ham, loin, picnic and Boston butt represented the four lean cuts

and these plus the belly were considered the five primal cuts. The percent-

age of cuts referred to the weight of the cuts divided dv the chilled

carcass weight (Robison et al. , 1960) . Percent high priced cuts was found

by adding the weights of the ham and loin and dividing by the weight of the

lean cuts

.

Color, marbling and firmness scores were obtained for the 1. dorsi

muscle at the 10th rib and ham muscle. Color and firmness were evaluated

on the basis of the Wisconsin standard scoring system (.Anonymous, 1963).

A score of 1 indicated pale, soft, exudative, and a score of 5 represented

dark, firm and dry. Marbling scores ranged from 1 (devoid -) to 36

(extremely abundant +) (after U.S.D.A. marbling scores for beef).

Slightly modified A.O.A.C. procedures, from the latest Official

Methods of Analysis (A.O.A.C, 1973), were used for determination of percent

moisture and ether extract. Warner-Bratzler shear force was evaluated from

six 1.27 cm cores per chop of longissimus muscle taken at the 11th thoracic

location. Chops were cooked to 76.7 degrees celcius and then roasted to

176.7 degrees celcius. Percent cooking losses was a percent of raw weight.

Fiber diameter of longissimus and semitendinosus muscles was measured with

a fixed crosshair micrometer.
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CPK Stress Syndrome Detection

In 1976, animals in both lines were physically stressed by running

them 100 yards six hr before a blood sample was taken from each. The simple

test consisted of collecting a drop of blood from the animal's ear on a

special filter type paper and sending the paper to the IGenetic Information

Systems in Elk Grove Village, Illinois, for analysis. Scores of 50' or less

indicate stress resistance; those of 50-30 indicate the possibility of

stress susceptibility or some other pathological disorder; and a score

exceeding 80 indicates the animal is stress prone or has some other patho-

logical disorder affecting the skeleton-muscular system.

Statistical Methods

The statistical technique used was that for the mixed model as

described by Harvey (1972). Lines, generations, sex and regression on

carcass weight were considered as fixed effects, whereas sires, dams and

individuals were random effects. Tne least-squares model for weight at

different ages was,

where:

Y. .. . U + G. L. S. ..+ D. ... + A + e. ..,ljklmn l j ljk ljkl m ljklmn

Y. .. . = the record of the nth pig with the mth sex of the 1th dam
ljklmn _ r =. _ _

within the kth sire of the j_th line in the ith generation,

U = the population mean,

G. = the effect of the ith generation
l — 3

L. = the effect of the jth line,

S. ... = the effect of the kth sire within the ijth generation- line
ljk — —=-

°

subclass

,
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D. ., ,
= the effect of the 1th dam bred to the ijkth sire,

ljkl — —•*—

A = the effect of the mth sex, and
m —

e. ., . = the random element associated with the iiklmnth pig.
ljklmn —* -

&

In the analyses of variance for litter size at different ages, the

least-squares model was,

*...,- U + G. L. + S. ..+ e. ...
ljkl 1 j ljk ijkI

where

Y. .. . = the record, of the 1th litter within the kth sire of the ith
ljkl — — -*-

line in ith generation,

U, G. , L. and S. ., = as above, and
i* j ijk

e. ., , = the random element associated with the ijklth litter,
ljkl —^

—

The least-squares model for carcass traits was,

Y. .. . » U + G. + L. + S. .. + D. .. . + B(x - x) + e. .. .

ljklm i j ljk ljkl ljklm

where

Y. .. , = the record of the mth pig of the 1th dam within the kth
ljklm —re. _ _

sire of the j_th line in the ith generation,

U, G. , L.j S. .. and D. .. , = as above,
i j ljk ljkl

B(x - x) = the effect of regression on carcass weight, and

e. ., . = the random element associated with the ijklmth pig.
ljklm —B r

The results of least-squares analyses of variance, least-squares

means and standard errors and all genetic parameters were obtained by using

Harvey's LSML76 (Mixed Model Least-Squares and Maximum Likelihood) computer

program.

The least-squares analysis of variance scheme used in this study is

presented in Table 3.
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Source of variation df
Variance components
and coefficients

Sex (fixed) a-

1

Generations, G (fixed) g-1

Lines, L (fixed) 1-1

Sires / G x L s-g. 1 E k
2
D

Dams /' Sires / G X L d-s E k.D

Regression on carcass wt. 1

Error T-a- l+g. 1 -d+1 E

a = number of sexes

g = number of generations

1 = number of lines

s = number of sires

d = number of dams

T = total number of records

E = variance due to differences among full-sibs

D = variance due to differences among dams

S = variance aue to differences among sires

k. = [l/(d-s)][T -**?(l/n. .J.f.n?.. .]
1

L jL i j k
w ijk;

1 i j k 1
J

k, = [l/(s-g.l)](^^(l/n
ijk) - (1/T)

k
5

= [l/(s-g.l)][T-* J*d/talk)/T]

i j k Tijkl
n. .

J
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CHAPTER IV

EFFECT OF SELECTION ON PERFORMANCE TRAITS

Litter Size at Birth and at 4 Weeks

Estimates of fixed effects . Analyses of variance for litter size

at birth and at 4 weeks are presented in Table 4. There were significant

differences (P^.05) in generation effect for both traits. However, line

differences were nonsignificant. Average litter sizes at birth and at 4

weeks were S.lSt.29 and 6.09^.29 for the select line and 7.821.28 and 6.17+

.27 for the control line (Table 5) . Differences between select and control

lines for litter size at birtn and at 4 weeks were 3.96 and -1.30%. Genera-

tion comparisons showed that litter size at birth of select line pigs was

higher (P <C .01) than control line pigs in generation 4 and 5 (11.58 and

11.71%), but was lower (P<([.05) in generation 3 (-6.36%). Litter size at

4 weeks in the select line was higher (P<^.01) than that of the control line

in generation 5 (19.17%), but lower (P^.01) in generation 3 (-5.75%).

These comparisons indicated an important role of generation effect which is

also year effect since there was a new generation each year, upon the two

traits. The results confirmed previous studies which indicated that

increased fatness failed to affect reproductive traits (Hetzer and Miller,

1970 and Be res kin et al_. , 1974). However, Berruecos et al . (1970) reported

that selection for low backfat thickness reduced litter size at birth and

weaning.

Estimates of random effect . There were nonsignificant differences

among sires for litter size at birth and at 4 weeks.



TABLE 4. ME .AN SQUARES, FROM THE LEAST-SQUARES ANALYSES, FOR LITTER SIZE

AT DIFFERENT AGES

Source

Generations (G)

Lines (L)

S / G.L

Error

*P < .OS

S = Sires

Litter size Litter size

df at birth at 4 weeks

-i 14.04* 13.63*

1 3 . 56 .23

36 4.3S 4.03

103 4.40 5.68
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TABLE 5. LEAST-SQUARES NEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR LITTER SIZE BY LINE
AND GENERATION

Select line Control line

Gen. (SJ [Cj S - C (S/C) xlOQ

Litter size at birth, no.

8.271.58

8.461.62

7.591.5 5

8.29t.60

7.001.55

7.821.28

Litter size at 4 weeks, no.

1 8.57t.82

2 8.151.59

5 6.921.62

4 9.251.56

5 7.821.54

Overall 8.151.29

1 6.711.91

2 6.201.62

5 6.231.67

4 6.251.60

5 5.471.58

Overall 6.091.29

.50 103.63

. 55 96.10

.47* 93.64

.96** 111.58

.32** 111.71

.31 103.96

6.401.62 .31 104.84

7.001.67 -.80** 88.57

6.611.57 -.58 94.25

6.50±.64 -.25 96.15

4.591.58 .88** 119.17

6.171.27 -.08 98.70

3P < .0

F <.01
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Weight at Birth, 2 Weeks and 4 Weeks, and Teat Number

Estimates of fixed effects . Least-squares analyses of variance for

weight at three ages and teat number are presented in Table o. Sex of pigs

was classified as gilts, boars, and barrows. Even though the male pigs were

left intact until 8 weeks of age, the fact that they were classified into

two categories should give an idea if any differences existed at 4 weeks

among these three groups of pigs . Carcass trait observations were obtained

only from the barrows. Differences among sexes (Table 6) were significant

(P < .01) for weight at birth, two weeks and teat number, while those for

weights at four weeks were significant (P < . 05) . Comparisons of least-

squares means of the three sexes are shown in Table 7. Gilts weighed .05 kg

less at birth than boars and .05 kg less than barrows. Boars were .02 kg

lighter at birth than barrows, but the only significant difference (P < . 05)

was between gilts and boars. Boars were heaviest at 2 weeks of age; .15 kg

heavier (P<f.0i) than gilts and .10 kg heavier (P<^.05) than barrows.

Barrows were heavier than gilts by .05 kg. At 4 weeks boars were .25 kg

heavier than gilts and .13 kg heavier than barrows. Barrows were larger

than gilts at 4 weeks by .07 kg. Only the difference between boars and

gilts was significant (P<*.05). Gilts, boars and barrows gained 4.09, 4.29

and 4.15 kg, from birth to 4 weeks. Tnese results agreed with those reported

by Craig e_t al_. (1956) in which boars were significantly heavier than gilts

by about five percent at birth and three percent at 8 weeks. Bereskin e t a 1

.

(19 75) also reported that boars were .05 kg heavier than gilts at birth

(P(.01). The heavier boars at birth may be explained by the fact that the

male fetus has a higher growth competence before birth than females (Hafez,

1968). Sex differences for teat number were highly significant (Table 6).



TABLE 6. MEAN SQUARES, FROM THE LEAST-SQUARES ANALYSES, FOR WEIGHT AND
TEAT NUMBER

Weight at

Teat
Source d£ birth 2 weeks 4 weeks no.

Sex 2 1 .
12** 7.76** 23.5:'* 6.71**

Generations (G) 4 4.76** 9 8.13** 225.52** '6.91*

Lines (L) 1 .23 10.33 75.90 56.27**

5 / G.L 37 .90* 7.62 29.23 2.14

D / S / G.L 103 .54** 5.71*" 20.29** 1.67**

Error 757 .20 1. 53 6 . 55 .98

*P <.05

**p <.01

S = Sires

D = Dams
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TABLE 7. LEAST-SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR WEIGHT AT DIFFERENT
AGES AND TEAT NUMBER BY SEX

Weight (kgj at

Teat
no.I tem No. Birth 2 weeks 4 weeks

Female, F 449 1.331.02 5.121.03 5.42t.ll 12. 61*. 07

Male, Ml
a

307 1.38t.02 3.271.06 5.671.12 12*.31±.08

Male, M2° 148 1.361.02 3.17t. 07 5.49*. 14 12.411. 10

Ml-F .05* .15** .25* -.30**

(Ml/F)xl00 103.75 104.81 104.61 97.62

M2-F .03 .05 .07 -.20**

CM2/F)xlOO 102.26 101.60 101.29 98.41

M2-M1 -.02 -.10* -.18 .10

CM2/Ml)xl00 9 8.55 96.94 95.59 100.81

'

P < .05

* *

P < .01

Dears group

b,
oarrows gr DUp
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Comparisons in Table 7 showed that females averaged 12.611.07 teats, signi-

ficantly (P<.01) more than the average of 12.311.08 for boars and 12.41t.iQ

for barrows. Gilts were significantly different from the boar and the barrow

groups in all four traits considered. However, boars and barrows differed

only for weight at 2 weeks (P <C-05) .

Generation effects were significant (P < .01) in the three weights

but differences in teat number were only significant (P < .05). Line

differences were nonsignificant for weight at birth, at 2 weeks and 4 weeks

(Table 6) but were significant (P<.01) for teat number. Comparisons of

the two lines for weigh t at birth, 2 weeks and 4 weeks, and teat number are

shown in Table 8. For weight at birth, pigs in the select line weighed the

same as those in the control line in generation 1, and .14 kg more in

generation 2, but weighed less than the control in generations 5, 4 and 5

by .07, .07 and .04 kg, respectively. All differences were significant

(P < . 01) . Overall mean weight at birth of select line pigs was nonsignifi-

cantly lower than that of control line pigs by .01 kg. Pigs in the select

line were heavier (P < .01) at 2 weeks of age than control line pigs in

generation 2 by .14 kg but were smaller by .18 kg (P<.01) in generation 4.

For all other generations, differences were nonsignificant. Overall mean

weight at 2 weeks for select line pigs was .10 kg less than that for the

control line (?,> .05). Pigs in the select line were .52 kg (P<.01) heavier,

.74 (P<.01) and .25 (P<(.05) lighter than those in control line in

generations 1, 4 and 5, respectively, at 4 weeks of age. In generations 2

and 5, the differences between the two lines were nonsignificant. Nonsigni-

ficant differences in overall mean weights at 4 weeks between select and

control lines was -.26 ks. Pias in the select line had more teats than
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TABLE S. LEAST-SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR WEIGHT AT DIFFERENT
AGES AND TEAT NUMBER BY LINE .AND GENERATION

Gen

.

Select line

CS]

Control line

S - C (S/C)xl00

Weight at birth, kg

1 1.401.02 1.401.02 .00 100.00

2 1.5 It. 02 1.571.02 .49** 110.22

5 1.331.02 1.401.02 -.07** 95.00

4 1.281.02 1.551.02 -.07** 94.81

5 1.2 31.02 1.271.02 -.04* 96.85

Overall 1.351.05

Weight at

1.561.05

2 weeks, kg

-.01 99.26

1 3.461.10 5.581.06 .08 102.5"

: 3.501.06 5.561.06 .14** 104.17

3 3. 311.07 5.281.06 .05 100 . 9

1

4 2.901.06 5.081.06 -.18** 94.16

5 2.66±.06 2.691.07 -.05 98.88

Overall 5.141.10

Weight at

5.241.10

4 weeks, kg

-.10 96.91

1 5.99t.20 5.671.12 .52** 105.64

: 5.67±.12 5.751.12 -.08 98.61

3 6.071.14 6.051.11 . 12 100.55

4 4.901.12 5.641.15 - .
74** 86.88

3 4.641.13 4.891.14 -.25* 94.89

Overall 5.581.18 5.641.16 -.26 95.59

Teat number

1 12.51t.15 12.121.10 .
19** 101.57

2 12.521.10 12.461.10 .06 100.48

3 L2.511.ll 12.101.09 .41** 103.39

4 12 .851.10 12.581.11 .45** 105.65

5 12.951.11 12.251.07 .
70** 105.71

Overall 12.661.09 12.261.08 .40** 105.26

?< .03

**
P< .01
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those in the control line in every generation. The differences were .19, .06

.41, .45 and .70 in generations 1 to 5, respectively; only the difference in

generation 1 was nonsignificant. Overall, the mean teat number for pigs in

the select line was .40 (P<C.01) more than in the control line.

After five generations of selection for maximum loin eye area and

minimum backfat thickness, select and control lines showed no difference in

weight at birth, at 2 weeks and at 4 weeks but they differed significantly

in number of teats. The results differ from the significant increases in

weight at birth and at 21 days reported by tietzer and Miller (1972) .

Estimates of random effects . Effects of sire groups within genera-

tion-line subclasses were significant (P < . 05) only for birth weight, while

differences among dams within sires were significant (P ^.01) for all four

traits being considered. Understandably maternal effects greatly affect

weight of pigs during the suckling period, but how they affect teat number

is more difficult to understand.

Age, Loin Eye Area and Backfat Thickness Adjusted to 100 kg Live Weight

Estimates of fixed effects . Least-squares analyses of variance for

age, loin eye area and backfat thickness, estimated by An/Scan and adjusted

to 100 kg live weight, are presented in Table 9. Sex differences were

significant (P < .01) for adjusted age and adjusted backfat thickness but

were nonsignificant for adjusted loin eye area. Gilts reached 100 kg live

weight 7.53 days later (P <.01) than boars [Table 10).

These results agreed with those reported by Craig et al_. (1956),

Cox (1965), Zoellner et al. (1963) and Berruecos et aj_ . (1970) in which they

reported heavier final weights for boars. Boars' adjusted loin eye area was

larger than that of gilts' by a nonsignificant .54 cm (Table 10). Boars



TABLE 9. MEAN SQUARES, FROM THE LEAST -SQUARES ANALYSES, FOR AGE, LOIN EYE

AREA .AND BACKFAT THICKNESS ADJUSTED TO 100 KG LIVE WEIGHT

bource df Adj . age Adi . LEA Adj. BF

Sex 1 3706.30**

Generations lG) 4 1555.98**

Lines (L) 1 5976.65**

S / G.L 36 246.64

D / S / G.L 94 179.49**

Error 368 104.07

.31

1.71*

4 .
25**

.45**

.20

.16

.38**

.66'*

]23**

.03**

.02**

.01

P < .05

P < .01

LEA = loin eye area

3F = backfat thickness

5 = Sires

D = Dams
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TABLE 10. LEAST -SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR AGE, LOIN EYE AREA
.AND BACKFAT THICKNESS .ADJUSTED TO 100 KG LIVE WEIGHT BY SEX

I tern no.

Adj . age Adj . LEA Adj. BF

day cm2 cm

184.93t.92 35. 10t. 26 2.601.03

177.4011. 14 34.66t.31 2-.40t.03

7.53** .34 .20**

104.24 101.27 108.35

Gilt (Gi) 365

Boar (Bo) 140

Gi - Bo

(Gi/Bo)xl00

P < .01

LEA = loin eye area

BF = backfat thickness
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had .20 cm less backfat than gilts (P < .01) similar to results reported by

Hetzer and Harvey (1967), Berruecos et al_. (1970) and Hetzer and Miller

(19 72) when they found boars had about .20 cm thinner backfat than gilts.

Generation effects were significant (P<.05) for age and adjusted

backfat thickness and significant (P<.01) for adjusted loin eye area. Line

differences were highly significant for all three traits (Table 9). Pigs

in the select line reached 100 kg later than those in control line in every

generation (P <.01) except the first when the difference was a nonsignificant

-.10 day. Line differences were, from generations 2 to 5 respectively, 5.57,

8.92, 10.27 and 9.27 days. Overall, select line pigs were 6.92 days (P<.01)

older than those in the control line. The results agreed with an increase

in days required to reach 79.4 kg in the low fat line reported by Hetzer and

Miller (1972). Pigs in the control line in the present trial ate more but

were less efficient than those in the select line (Wheat e_t al_. , 1976).

Bereskin e_t_ al_. (19~5) also reported that pigs in high-fat lines ate more

feed than those in the low-fat lines, but low-fat Durocs out gained high-fat

Durocs . Comparison of select and control lines for loin eye area adjusted.

to 100 kg live weight, in Table 11, showed pigs in the select line had

smaller loin eye areas in generation 1 by .71 cm" but had larger loin eye

areas in later generations by .45, 2.45, 2.00 and i.29 cm" respectively.

All differences were significant (P<^.01) except that in generation 2 which

was nonsignificant. Overall mean for estimated loin eye areas of pigs in

the select line was larger (P<.01) than that in the control line by 1.16 cm"

2
The difference of 1.16 cm" or 5.5Ti was less than the 38% reported by

~>

Hetzer and Miller (1975) and lower than the 18.5 cm" reported by Bereskin

et al. (1976) but the latter values were estimated after many more (17)



.10 . 99 .95

5 .57*" 103 .16

8,,92** 105,.01

10, 2 *7** 106,.02

9 .27** 105 2 5

6 .92** 103 .90

JO

TABLE 11. LEAST-SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR AGE, LOIN EYE AREA
AND BACKFAT THICKiNESS ADJUSTED TO 100 KG LIVE WEIGHT BY LINE
AND GENERATION

Select line Control line

Gen. (S) (C) S - C (S/C)xl00

Adjusted age, day

1 I87.08t2.81 187. 1812.52

2 182.0612. 39 176.49t2.30

3 187.00t2.62 178.08t2.08

4 180.9512.53 170.6St2.31

5 18S.7lt2.19 176.^412. 34

Overall 184.4ltl.44 177.4911.42

Adjusted loin eye area, cm2

1 33.09t.71 33.801. 71

2 35. 541.71 55.09t.65

5 37.221. 77 34.771.58

4 36.061.65 34.061.65

5 55.151.58 53.861.71

Overall 35.54t.59 34.58t.59

Adjusted backfat thickness, cm

1 2.491.08 2.591.08

2 2.671.08 2.82t-08

3 2.261.08 2.261.06

4 2.241.08 2.441.08

5 2.54t.08 2.691.08

Overall 2.441.05 2.541.05

**
p C.oi

,71** 97, 90

, 45 101.,28

2,,45** 107 ,05

2 .00** 105 , 57

1.,29** 103,.31

1,,16** 103,.37

-.10** 96.14

-.15** 94.68

.00 100.00

-.20** 91.80

-.15** 94.42

-.10** 96.06
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generations of selection than in this study. From Table 11, adjusted back tat

thickness in the select line was less (P < .Olj than that in the control

line in all generations except the third in which there was no difference

at all. The differences between select and control lines were -.10, -.15,

-.20 and -.15 cm in generations 1, 2, 4 and 5 respectively. Overall mean

difference in adjusted backfat thickness between select line and control line

was -.10 cm (P < .01). Selection reduced backfat thickness by 5.94% compared

with that of the control line. This value was less than the 16% decrease

after five generations of selection (for backfat alonej reported by Zeller

and Hetzer (1960). However, the present selection program was relatively

effective when compared with reports by Hetzer e_t al. (1956) , Zoeilner et al .

(1965), Hetzer and Harvey (1967), Gray et al. (1968), Hetzer and Miller

(1972), and Bereskin and Darvey (1976) .

Estimates of random effects . From least-squares analyses of variance

(Table 9), sire differences were significant (P <f .01) for adjusted loin eye

area and backfat thickness but not for age at 100 kg live weight. Dam

differences were significant (P^.01) for age and backfat thickness adjusted

to 100 kg live weight.

Heritabilitv Estimates for Performance Traits

Heritability estimates for performance traits obtained from Harvey's

(1977) least-squares mixed model are listed in Table 12. Due to the statis-

tical model used, there were no dam components available for full-sib corre-

lation estimates for litter size at birth and at 4 weeks. Moreover, the

negative variance components for litter size at 4 weeks were set to zero by

the program. Thus, a heritability estimate was obtained only for litter size

at birth. The value of .121.54 fell in the range of .03 to .1" reported in
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TABLE 12. HERITABILITY ESTIMATES FROM FULL-SIB AND HALF -SIB CORRELATIONS
FOR CERTAIN PERFORMANCE TRAITS

Trait

h~ t S.E.

Full -sib Paternal half-sib

Litter size at birth

Litter size at 4 weeks'

Weight at birth

Weight at 2 weeks

Weight at 4 weeks

Teat number

Adj . age at 100 kg

Adj . loin eye area

Adj . backfat thickness

571.08

69t.09

611.08

251.06

451.10

411.10

511.10

.121.34

.261.10

.141.08

.181.08

.081.07

.161.12

.521.18

.581.16

Calculated from half-sib correlations only

''Negative variance components were set to zero.
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the literature (Revelle and Robi son, 1975; and Lush and Molin, 1942) and

near the .13 reported by Boylan et al_. (1961J. However, many different

estimates were reported (.54 by Shelby, 1952; and -.1" by Berruecos et al . ,

1970) . Estimates from full-sib and paternal half-sib correlations for birth

weight were .571.08 and ,26t.l0. The value obtained from the paternal half-

sib correlation was near the .211.15 reported by Berruecos et al. (1970),

but was higher than the .05 estimated by Craig et al. (1956). The herita-

bility estimate of .571.08 from the full-sib correlation is larger than that

based on paternal half-sibs since the dam component was relatively much

larger than the sire component.

Heritability estimates for 2 and 4 week weights from full-sib corre-

lations were . 69t.09 and .611.08. Corresponding estimates from paternal

half-sibs were .lit. 08 and .131.08 respectively. Mo comparable reports of

heritability estimates for 2 and 4 weeks weight are available in the

literature but estimates for 4 week weights were relatively higher than

.011.03 for weaning weight reported by Berruecos et al., 1970. Heritability

estimates for teat number were .251.06 and .081.07 from full-sib and paternal

half -sib correlations, respectively.

Heritability estimates ODtained from full-sib and paternal half-sib

correlations for adjusted age at 100 kg live weight were .43^.10 and .161.12.

Although no reports of heritability estimates for this trait are reported in

the literature, the value obtained in this study indicates this trait is

moderately heritable. Heritability estimates for adjusted loin eye area

obtained from the two different methods were .411.10 and .521.18. The values

were lower than the .70 for carcass loin eye reported by Siers and Thomson

(1972). Heritability for adjusted backfat thickness estimated from full-sib
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and half-sib correlations were .511.10 and .581.16. The .581.16 value was

the same as reported by Berruecos et al_. (1970) for adjusted backfat thick-

ness to 65.6 kg live weight, and near those reported by Gray et al. (1968),

Hetzer and Miller (1970) and Berruecos e_t al_. (1970), but higher than the

.25 reported by Siers and Thomson (1972). The higher value of .511.10 was

relatively close to those reported by Stanislaw et al. (1967) and Hetzer

and Miller (1972) .

Genetic, Phenotypic and Environmental Correlations

Since the negative variance components were set to zero by the

program, the only phenotypic correlation available was that between litter

sizes at birth and at 4 weeks. The value was .61 indicating that litter

sizes at birth and at 4 weeks were closely related phenotypically

.

Genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations for weights at

birth, 2 weeks and at 4 weeks, and teat number are presented in Table 15.

The estimates between weight at birth and at 2 weeks were .511.11, .55 and .58

for genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations respectively. Corres-

ponding estimates between weight at birth and weight at 4 weeks were .551.15,

.59 and .44. The highest correlations among weights at three ages were

those between weights at 2 and 4 weeks. The values were .661.03 for genetic,

.75 for phenotypic, and .92 for environmental correlations. The large

genetic correlations among weights at progressive periods suggested part-

whole automaticity and the possibility that the same genes are largely

responsible for weighr gains made during different periods of development.

Genetic correlations between teat number and weight at birth, 2 and 4 weeks

were .261.17, .581.16 and .191.18. Phenotypic correlations between teat

number and weight at different ages were positive and very low with values



TABLE 13. GENETIC, PHENOTYPIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL CORRELATIONS AMONG
WEIGHT AT DIFFERENT AGES AND TEAT NUMBERS b

40

I ten.

Weight at
2 weeks

Weight at

4 weeks
Teat
no.

Weight at birth

genetic

phenotypic

environmental

Weight at 2 weeks

genetic

phenotypic

environmental

Weight at 4 weeks

genetic

phenotypic

environmental

.5lt.ll

.O J

j5- . 1 j

39

44

66t.08

75

92

26t.l7

03

03

381.16

08

17

19t.l8

05

05

Obtained from full -sib correlations

Standard errors for genetic correlations only
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of .08, .08 and .05 respectively. Low negative environmental correlations of

-.03, -.17 and -.05 were found between teat number and weights at birth,

2 weeks and 4 weeks, respectively.

Correlation coefficients between weights at three different ages

and age at 100 kg live weight, adjusted loin eye area and adjusted backfat

thickness and those among the last three traits are presented in Table 14.

Genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations between adjusted age at

100 kg and weight at birth were -.40t.21 and -.40 and -.40; those between

adjusted age and weight at 2 weeks were -.411.20. -.42 and -.46; and between

adjusted age and weight at 4 weeks were -.55t.21, -.45 and -.35. These nega-

tive correlations (P < .01) indicate that larger pigs during the beginning

period of growth needed less time to reach 100 kg live weight. Genetic

correlations between adjusted loin eye area and weight at different ages were

-,24t.20 for weight at birth and -.09-. 19 and . lOt . 19 for weights at 2 and 4

weeks. Relatively high genetic correlation between adjusted loin eye area

and age at 100 kg live weight (.54t.20) indicated that selection for larger

loin eye area caused a decrease in growth rate. The phenotypic correlation

of .17 between adjusted loin eye area and age at 100 kg live weight showed

that older pigs had larger loin eye area than younger ones when compared at

the same body weight. All genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations

between adjusted backfat thickness and weights at birth, 2 and 4 weeks shown in

Table 14 were relatively low. A positive genetic correlation between adjusted

backfat thickness and adjusted age at 100 kg of .341.20 was contradictory to

the results in this study, since pigs in the select line grew more slowly than

those in the control line. Moreover, a positive genetic correlation between

adjusted backfat thickness and adjusted loin eye area of .Z~t.21 was a surprise

These phenomena may be caused by the random errors

.



TABLE 14. GENETIC, PHENOTYPIC .AND ENVIRONMENTAL CORRELATIONS BETWEJ

WEIGHT AT DIFFERENT AGES AND TEAT NUMBER .AND .ADJUSTED AGE,

LEA .AND BF, AMONG ADJUSTED AGE, LEA AND BI-
a

» b

Item Adj. age Adj. LEA Adj. BF

Weight at birth

genetic -,40t.21 -.241.20 -.15!. 19

phenotypic -.40 -.06 -.07

environmental -.40 .11 .002

Weight at 2 weeks

genetic -.411.20 -.091.20 .091.18

phenotypic -.42 -.03 -.03

environmental -.46 .05 -.2-1

Weight at 4 weeks

genetic -.551.21 .101.19 .091.18

phenotypic -.45 .03 -.04

environmental -.55 -.06 -.25

Adjusted age at 100 kg live weight

genetic .341.20 .341.20

phenotypic .17 -.07

environmental .05 -.46

Adjusted loin eye area

genetic .271 • - 3

phenotypic -.05

environmental -._.

LEA = loin eye area; BF = backfat thickness

Obtained from full -sib correlations.

Standard errors for genetic correlations only.



Stress Susceptibility in Pigs Selected for Muscling

Using the CPK test to detect stress proneness has several advantages

over using halothane gas, but one real disadvantage is that the CPK test

requires that the pigs be physically stressed, which can kill susceptible

pigs (Wheat et al. , 1977). One select-line gilt died after she had been

stressed and before a blood sample was taken. Average CPK score for three

of her full sisters was 70.3. One of the sisters later died from ulcers,

just prior to farrowing. In the select line, 69% of the pigs scored below

30; 28% between 31 and SO; and 3% above 80. In the control line, S8% scored

below 30; 12% between 31 and 80; and none higher than 80. Average CPK

scores for boars and gilts within the two lines are shown in Table 15.

TABLE 15. AVERAGE CREATINE PHOSPHOKINASE (CPK) SCORES FOR SERUM OF DUROC
SWINE GROUPED BY LINE AND SEX WITHIN LINE a, b

!control^e 1 set

24 boars 37 . 33 17 boars

54 gilts 24.94 55 gilts

58 total 50.07 52 total

28.94

14.00

18.88

Scores of less than 50 = stress resistance; 50 to 80 = oossible stress

susceptibility; more than 80 = stress prone

The line difference was highly significant.
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CHAPTER V

EFFECT OF SELECTION ON CARCASS YIELD AND
ME AS URE .MEN T TRAITS

Loin Eye Area, Backfat Thickness and Carcass Length

Estimates of fixed effects . The results of least-squares analyses

of variance in Table 16 show that generation effects were significant

(P<.01) for loin eye area, backfat thickness and carcass length. Line

effects were also highly significant for all three traits. Line differences

were highly significant for most traits both in overall and generation com-

parisons except in generation 1 in which only the difference for loin eye

area was significant (P<.05, Table 17). Differences in loin eye area

2
between select and control lines increased from .71 cm" (2.27%) in generation

1 to 5.74 cm (17.70%) in the fifth generation with an overall average of

2 .
~4 cm" (8.72%). Selection reduced backfat thickness by .52 cm (9.67%] by

the end of the fifth generation. Overall average reduction in backfat

thickness was .27 cm (7.54%). Differences in carcass length between the

two lines increased significantly (P<.01) from practically zero (.65%) in

generation 1 to 2.11 cm (2. "77%) in generation 5 with an average generaticn

difference of .94 cm (1.25%).

In brief, after five generations of selection for maximum loin eye

area and minimum backfat thickness estimated by the .An/Scan, loin eye area

and carcass length increased and backfat thickness decreased highly signifi-

cantly. The results agreed very well with several previous selection

studies (He tier and Miller, 1973; Bereskin and Darvey, 1976; and Dickerson

et al. , 1976)

.
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TABLE 16. NEAN SQUARES FROM THE LEAST-SQUARES ANALYSES FOR CARCASS LOIN

EYE AREA AMD BACKFAT THICKNESS AND CARCASS LENGTH

Source df
Carcass

LEA
Carcass

3F
Carcass
Length

Generations (G)

Lines (L)

• , a
Carcass weight

S / G.L

D / S / G.L

Error

4 2 .54** .25** 4 24**

1 6.27** .58** 4 80**

1 1.12* .05* 5 .08**

29 .25 .02 .54

56 .28* .02* .55

49 .16 .01 .58

P < .05

**
P <.01

Regression on carcass weight.

5 = Sires

D = Dams
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TABLE 17. LEAST-SQUARES NEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR CARCASS LOIN EYE

AREA, BACKFAT THICKNESS AND CARCASS LENGTH BY LINE AND
CENERATION

Gen.

Select line
(S)

Control line

(C) (S/C)xl00

1

:

5

4

5

Overall

Carcass loin eye area, cm

52. 0211.52 31.3lt.81

52.26t.76 50.79t.78

55. 7211. OS 50.821.91

56.25t.86 55. 7 Stl.lO

58.17tl.08 52.45tl.22

54.17t.59 31.43+ 56

.17* 102 27

1 47** 104 77

.90** 109 41

2 .45** 107 51

3 .
74** 117 70

2 .74** 108 72

1

2

5

4

5

Overall

Carcass backfat thickness, cm

3.551.15 5.55t.09

3.561.08 5.821.08

5.121.11 5.441.10

5.101.09 3.401.12

2.991.11 5.511.15

5.511.07 5.581.07

02 100 57

26** 95 19

52** 90 70

50** 91 18

52** 90 55

27** 92 46

1

2

5

4

5

Overall

Carcass length, cm

77.55t.86 77.551.45

76. 261.45 74.721.44

77.54t.59 76.781.50

77.591.47 76.591.60

78.421.59 76.511.67

"".181.56 76.141.54

- .18 99. 77

1 .54** 102. 06

.76** 100. 99

1 .00** 101 51

-»

.li** 102. / /

.94** 101. 25

P <.05 P <.01
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Regression of carcass length was significant (P<.01), but that of

loin eye area and backfat thickness were significant (P < .05, Table 16).

The regressions of loin eye area, backfat thickness and carcass length on

carcass weignt were ,36t.20 cm-, .031.02 cm and . 24t.08 cm, per kg,

respectively (Table 18) . Estimates for loin eye area and backfat thickness

were significant (P < .05) and that for carcass length was significant

(P<".01). The results showed loin eye area, backfat thickness and carcass

length should be adjusted for carcass weight.

Estimates of random effects . Least-squares analyses of variance in

Table 16 showed that differences among sire groups within generation-line

subclasses were nonsignificant for all three traits. Differences among dam

groups within sires were significant (P <C . 05) for loin eye area and backfat

thickness but not for carcass length, indicating real maternal effects for

two of these traits.

Depth of Chine at 10th Rib, 1st and 5th Lumbar
- -i i i

Estimates of fixed effects . Generation effects were significant

(P < .01) for depth of chine at the 5th lumbar but were nonsignificant for

the other two chine measurement sites (Table 19) . Differences between

select and control lines were significant (P<C.05) for depth of chine at

1st lumbar and at the 5th lumbar only. Differences in the three traits in

each generation are shown in Table 20. Depth of chine at 10th rib of select

line was higher (P < .01) than that of the control line only in generation 1

by .14 cm (2.72%). In generation 2 there was no difference at all. Control

line barrows had more (P <C-05) depth of chine at the 10th rib than select

line pigs in the last three generations by .17 (5.09%), .12 (2.15%) and

.17 (5.20%), respectively. The two lines had the same overall means for
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TABLE 18. LEAST-SQUARES CONSTANT ESTIMATES OF LINEAR REGRESSION COEFFICIi

FOR CARCASS YIELD AND MEASURE SENT TRAITS ON CARCASS WEIGH

Trait
Regression Standard
coefficient error

.36 .20

.03 .02

.24 .08

.05 .02

.03 .02

.04 .05

.02 .02

.51 .06

-.02 .02

.49 .07

-.05 .02

.67 .06

-.02 .02

-.01 .01

.16 .06

.01 .02

Loin eye area, cm

Backfat thickness, cm

Carcass length, cm

Chine depth at 10th rib, cm

Chine depth at 1st lumbar, cm

Chine depth at 5th lumbar, cm

Dressing percentage

Ham and loin weight, kg

Percent ham and loin

Lean cuts weight, kg

Percent lean cuts

Primal cuts weight, kg

Percent primal cuts

Percent high priced cuts

Total fat trim weight, kg

Percent total fat trim
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TABLE 19. MEAN SQUARES, FROM THE LEAST-SQUARES ANALYSES, FOR CHINE DEPTH
AT TENTH RIB, FIRST .AND FIFTH LUMBAR

Source

Chine depth at

10th rib 1st lumbar 5 th lumbar

.09 .08 .90**

.00 .24* .35*

.11 .04 .11

.54 .05 .06

.55 .04* .04

.82 .05 .04

Generations (G) 4

Lines (L) 1

Carcass weight 1

S / G.L 29

D / S / G.L 56

Error 49

P< .05

**
P < .01

Regression on carcass weight.

S = Sires

D = Dams
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1 5.291.21

2 5.2lt.l2

5 5.331.14

4 5.471. 15

5 5.151.14

Overa 11 5.291. 07

TABLE 20. LEAST -SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR CHINE DEPTH AT
TENTH RIB, FIRST AND FIFTH LUMBAR BY LINE AND GENERATION

Select line Control line

Gen. (S) (C) S - C (S/C)xl00

Chine depth at 10th rib, cm

5.151.15 .14** 102.72

5.211.12 .00 100.00

5.501.15 -.17** 96.91

5.591.15 -.12" 97.85

5.521.16 -.17** 96.30

5.291.07 .00 100.00

Chine depth at 1st lumbar, cm

1 4.291.27 4.051.16

2 4.581.15 4.161.15

5 4.571.18 4.551.16

4 4.121.15 4.551.19

5 4.561.13 4.421.20

Overall 4.411.08 4.201.08

Chine depth at 5th lumbar, cm

1 5.771.25 5.531.15

2 6.491.15 6.491.14

5 6.501.20 6.351.17

4 6.831.17 6.851.21

5 6.801.21 6.551.22

Overall 6.501.14 6.241.15

24** 105 95

42** 110 10

22** 105 06

21"* 95 15

06 98 64

21* 105 .00

19** 105.41

00 100.00

05 99.21

00 100.00

27** 104.15

26* 104.17

P <.05 ' P <.01



this trait. Select line pigs had more depth of chine at 1st lumbar than the

control line during the first three generations, and all were highly signi-

ficant (Table 20). The differences were .24 cm (5.93%), .42 cm (10.10%)

and .22 cm (5.06%), respectively. Depth of chine at first lumbar for the

select line was less (P<*.01) than that for control line pigs by .21 cm

(4.85%) in generation 4. In the fifth generation, there was a nonsignifi-

cant difference between the two lines. Overall mean depth cf chine at the

1st lumbar for select line pigs was higher (P<".05) than that for control

line pigs by .21 cm (5.00%). The difference (P<.05) of .26 cm (4.17%) was

found for chine depth at 5th lumbar in favor of select line when compared

over all generations (Table 20). Select line had more (P<\01) chine depth

at the fifth lumbar than control line by .19 cm (3.41%) in generation 1 and

by .27 cm (4.17%) in generation 5. There were nonsignificant differences

between the two lines in generations 2, 3 and 4. There were no previous

reports concerning chine depth with which to compare the results of this

study.

Least-squares analyses of variance (Table 19) showed that regressions

of chine depth at the three locations on carcass weight were nonsignificant

.

The regression values were . 05t.02 cm for chine depth at 10th rib, .031.02 cm

for chine depth at 1st lumbar and .041.03 cm for chine depth at 5th lumbar

(Table IS) .

Estimates of random effects . Effects among sire groups within

generation- line subclasses were nonsignificant for all three traits. Effects

of dams within sire group were significant (P<f.05) only for chine depth at

1st lumbar.



Carcass Yields

Estimates of fixed effects . Least-squares analyses of variance for

carcass yield traits are presented in Table 21. Generation effects were

significant (P<*.01) for all the carcass yield traits. Differences between

select and control lines were significant (P<^.01) for ham and loin weights,

percent ham and loin, lean cuts weight, percent lean cuts, primal cuts

weight, percent primal cuts, total fat trim weight and percent total fat

trim. Line differences were non -significant for dressing percentage and

percent high-priced cuts.

Comparisons by generation shown in Table 22 indicate that dressing

percentage in the select line was higher than that in control line by .89 ,

1.09% and 1.10% in generations 1, 4 and 5, respectively, and these differ-

ences were significant (P ( .01) . Control line pigs had higher dressing

percentage in generations 2 and 3 by .67% and .03%, but only the differences

in generation 2 were significant (P<C.01). Overall difference of dressing

percentage was a nonsignificant .13% in favor of the control line. The

results agreed with those reported by Hetier and Miller (1973).

Yields of ham and loin were higher (PC. 01) in the select line than

in the control in all generations except 4 in which the .16 kg (.5 5%)

difference was not significant. Differences in yield of ham and loin between

the two lines were .S3 (2.88%), .47 (1.65%), 1.34 (4.72%), 1.52 (5. 33%] and

.86 kg (2.99%), in generations 1, 2, 3 and 5 and all generations together,

respectively. Similar results were obtained from comparisons of percent

ham and loin. Highly significant differences of 1.04, .67, 1.30, 2.10 and

1.18% were found in generations 1, 2. 3 and 5, and overall generations.

Only the difference of .29% in generation 4 was nonsignificant. Overall



TABLE 21. MEAN SQUARES, FROM THE LEAST -SQUARES ANALYSES, FOR CARCASS
YIELD TRAITS

df
Dressing

6

Ham and loin Lean cuts

Source wt

.

V >t

.

I

Gen. (G) 4 26.30** 50.30** 19 49** 126 14** 49 25**

Lines (L) 1 .82 124.18** 48 18** 206 84** 'so 58**

Care. wt. 1 4.73 169.13** 4 59 405 63** 5 55

S/G.L 29 4.66 11.51 4 72 17 59 7 35

D/S/G.L 56 4.07** 8.00 3 12 13 70"* 5 40"*

Error 49 2.14 5.16 ->

00 7 25 y .31

TABLE 21. (Contd.)

Primal cuts

% high
Total fat trim

Source df wt. 0.

a priced cuts wt

.

5

Gen. (G) 4 7.77** OO, 1 o* 6.37** 73.94** 29.09**

Lines (LJ I 20.14** 86.52** 1.92 239.12*" 94.01**

r a
Care. wt. 1 174.92** 3.49 0.79 46.49** 0.6^

S/G.L 29 1.3S -1.76 1.41 6.10 2.45

D/S/G.L 56 1 .
90** 3.40** 1.12 8.90 5.45*"

Error 49 4.34 1.65 0.76 4.79 1.79

P <.01

Regression on carcass weight.

S = Sires

D = Dams
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TABLE 22. LEAST-SQUARES NEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR CARCASS YIELDS
BY LINE AND GENERATION

Gen

Select line

(S)

Control line

(C) S - C (S/C)xl00

1 73.8911.0

2 70.70t.54

5 70.99t.66

4 71.911.54

5 71. 471.66

Overall 71.481.38

Dressing percentage

5 75.001. 57

71.571.55

71.021.58

70.821.68

70.37+. 73

71.65t.56

.89**

-.67**

-.05

1.09**

1.10**

-.15

101.22

99.06

99.96

101.54

101.56

99. 7<

1

2

5

4

5

Overall

Ham and loin weight, kg

29.641.70 28.811.42

25.951.40 28.511.59

29. 701.48 28. 561.45

50.581.41 50.221.50

50.051.48 28.511.52

29.631.24 28.7~t.25

.85** 102 .88

.47** 101 65

1.54** 104 72

.16 100 55

1.52** 105 03

.86** 102 99

1

2

3

4

5

Overall

Percent ham and loin

40.701.99 59.661.60

59.891.57 59.221.56

40.851.67 59.051.60

41.311.58 41.521."!

41.541.67 59. 241.
-
3

40.761.54 59.581.52

I .04** 102 62

67** 101 7]

1 .30** 104 61

29 100 r

2 .10** 105 55

1 18** 1C2 98
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TABLE 22. (Contd.) LEAST -SQUARES *€ANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR CARCASS
YIELDS BY LINE AND GENERATION

Gen.

Select line

(S)

Control line

(C) S - C (S/C)xl00

1

2

3

4

5

Overall

Lean cuts weight, kg

42.94t.88 42.04t.51

42.06t.4S 41.44t.48

43.62t.59 42.01t.52

44.31t.50 44.05t.62

44.07t.59 42.15t.65

43.18t.33 42.07t.32

.90** 102. 14

.62** 101 50

1 61** 103 &5

.26 100 59

1 Q9** 104 5c

1 .li** 102 .64

Percent lean cuts

1 58.98tl.25

2 57.87+. 69

3 59. 991.83

4 60.971. 71

5 60.671.83

Overall 59. 401.47

57.851.73 1.13** 101.95

56.991.69 .88** 101.54

57. 851. "4 2. 14-* 103.70

60.521.88 .45 100.74

57.991.92 2.68** 104.62

57.881.45 1.52*' 102.65

1

2

3

4

5

Overall

Primal cuts weight, kg

54. 461.67 55.391.40

54.241.38 55.51t.37

54. 521.47 55.651.42

55. 671.41 55.241.50

55.741.48 54.21t.52

54.841.26 53.691.25

1.0"**

.93**

.89**

.J 5*

1.55**

102.00

101.74

101.66

100.78

102.82

102.14
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TABLE 22. (Contd.) LEAST-SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR CARCASS
YIELDS BY LINE AND GENERATION

Gen,

Select line

(S)

Control line

CO S - C (S/CJxlOO

1

2

3

4

5

Overall

Percent primal cuts

74.S5t.98 73.47t.5S

74.61t.56 75.29t.55

74.99t.68 73.861.60

76.59t.53 75.96t.72

76.70t.68 74.57t.75

75.44t.57 75.S6t.5S

1 38** 101 88

1 32** 101 80

1 15** 101 55

65** 100 83

2 15** 102 86

1 58** 102 14

1

2

5

4

5

Overall

Percent high priced cuts

68.99t.55 68.541.31

68.91t.29 68. Sit. 29

68.07t.57 67.47t.55

68.57t.51 68.60t.59

68.151. 37 67.661.41

68.611.19 68.58t.lS

.45** 100.66

.10 100.15

.60"* 100.89

.05 99.96

.49** 100.72

.25 100.54

Overall

Total fat trim weight, kg

3.791.59 10.01t.51

9.411.50 10.121.50

3.24t.45 9.45t.56

7.871.55 8.851.44

7. Sit. 45 9.221.49

8.561.21 9.751.19

1 22** 87 31

- 71** 92 9S

1 21** S7 20

- .9S** SS .95

1
71 **

1 81 43

1 19** 87 79
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TABLE 22. (Contd.) LEAST-SQUARES NEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR CARCASS
YIELDS BY LINE AND GENERATION

Gen.

Select line

(S)

Control line

(C) S - C (S/C)xl00

1

2

5

4

5

Overall

Percent total fat trim

12. 141.81 13.74t.45

12.92t.41 13.91t.42

ll.55t.59 15.011.50

10.811.47 12.18t.60

10. 281.59 12.64t.67

11.761.29 15.401.27

-1 60** 88. 56

- 99** 92 88

-1 66** 87 24

-1 S"7 ** 88 75

-2 .56** 81 55

-1 64** 87 76

P <.05

P <.01
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mean percent ham and loin in the select line was 102.98% of that in the

control line. Reports of previous studies on these traits were not avail-

able to compare with the results obtained. However, Hetzer and Miller (1973)

reported a significant increase of weight of right ham by 0.5 kg in low-fat

line compared to control line.

From Table 22, yields of the lean cuts in the select line were

larger (P<\01) than those in the control line by .30 (2.14%), .62 (1.50%),

1.61 (5.58%), 1.92 (4.56%) and 1.11 kg (2.64%) in generations 1, 2, 5 and

5, and overall generations. The difference of .26 kg (.59%) in generation 4

in favor of the select line was nonsignificant. Similar results were also

found in percent of lean cuts. Select line barrows had higher (P <C.01)

percent lean cuts than those in the control line in ail generations except

4 when the difference was not significant. The percentages in the seiecc

line compared to the control line followed closely those in yield of lean

cuts. Highly significant increases of both yield and percent of four lean-

cuts accompanied selection for larger loin eye area and thinner backfat.

Hetzer and Miller (1975) and Bereskin and Darvey (1976) also reported

similar results.

Selection for maximum loin eye area and minimum backfat thickness

was effective in increasing primal cuts (ham, loin, picnic, Boston butt and

the belly) yield and percent primal cuts. Results of comparisons by

generation of these two traits in Table 22 showed significant differences

(P<C.01) between select and control lines in ail generations, except

generation 4 during which a smaller difference (P^.05) was found. The

largest differences between the two lines of 1.55 kg (2.82%) for primal

cuts yield and 2.15% for primal cuts percent were found in the fifth
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generation. Overall mean of primal cuts yield was 1.15 kg (2 . 14%) higher

in select line barrows than in the control line. Percent of primal cuts

in the select line was 1.58% higher than that in the control line.

Percent high-priced cuts (weight of ham and loin divided by weight

of lean cuts) was nonsignificantly different between the select and control

lines. Results in Table 22 showed that the select line was significantly

(P <".01) superior to the control line in 3 of 5 generations, 1, 5 and 5,

but nonsignificantly higher in generation 2 and nonsignificantly lower in

generation 4. Overall difference between means of the two lines was .23%.

Generation effects played an important role in this trait.

Significant differences (P<.01) in total fat trim weights between

select and control line barrow carcasses were found in ever/ generation.

Yields of total fat trim in the select line were lower than those in the

control line by 1.22 (12.19%), .71 (7.02%), 1.21 (12.80%), .98 (11.07%)

and 1.71 kg (18.55%) in generations 1 through 5, respectively. Overall

mean total fat trim in the select line was significantly (P<.01) lower

than in the control line by 1.19 kg (12.21%). Die lower trend for select

line was also found in percent of total fat trim. Differences between the

lines shown in Table 22 were significant (P<.01) in ail generations. Per-

centages in the select line were lower than those in the control line by

11.64, 7.12, 12.7b, 11.25 and 18.67% in generations 1 through 5, respectively

The overall difference was 12.24%. The results agreed very well with those

reported by Hetzer and Miller (1973).

In brief, results in Tables 21 and 22 indicated that selection for

maximum loin eye area and minimum backfat thickness was effective in

increasing carcass meatiness and in decreasing yield of total fat trim.

However, dressing percentage was not altered by the selection.
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Regressions were highly significant for yields of ham and loin,

four lean-cuts, primal cuts and total fat trim on carcass weight (Table 21).

However, regression effects were not significant for dressing percentage,

percent ham and loin, percent four lean-cuts, percent primal cuts, percent

high-priced cuts and percent total fat trim on carcass weight. Regression

on carcass weight effects were nonsignificant for the percentage traits

because these traits had already been adjusted by carcass weight. Variations

in carcass yields due to carcass weight suggested that regression on carcass

weight must be included in the analyses of variance for these traits.

Estimates of random effects . Sire within generation-line effects

were nonsignificant for all carcass yield traits studied (Table 21). Dam

effects within sires were significant (P<T.01) for dressing percentage, lean

cuts weight, percent lean cuts, primal cuts weight, percent primal cuts and

percent total fat trim.

Heritabili ty Estimates tor Carcass Yield and Measurement Traits

rieritability estimates for carcass yield and measurement traits

obtained from Harvey's least-squares mixed model (1977) are listed in

Table 23. The estimate of ,53t.28 from the full -sib correlation for carcass

loin eye area closely agreed with .49 and .47 reported by Smith and Ross

(1965) and Jensen et al. (1967). However, this estimate was less than the

.66, .79 and .70 reported by Fredeen (1953), Enfield and Whatley (1961)

and Siers and Thomson (19 72) . Additive genetic variance in loin eye area

apparently made a major contribution to the total phenotypic variance.

Heritability estimates for carcass backfat thickness of .461. 2S and

.lit. 49 were obtained by the full-sib and paternai half-sib correlation

methods. The .46 from the full-sib correlation was close to the .48
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TABLE 25. HERITABILITY AND STANDARD ERROR ESTIMATES FROM FULL-SIB AND
HALF-SIB CORRELATIONS FOR CARCASS YIELD AND MEASUREMENT TRAITS

h
2

t S.E.

Trait Full-sibs Paternal half-sibs

Carcass loin eye area

Carcass backfat thickness

Carcass length

Chine depth at 10th rib

Chine depth at 1st lumbar

Chine depth at 5th lumbar

Dressing percentage

Ham and loin weight

Percent ham and loin

Lean cuts weight

Percent lean cuts

Primal cuts weight

Percent primal cuts

Percent high priced cuts

Total fat trim weight

Percent total fat trim

551.28

461.28

641.2 7

65t.27

741.26

, 181.30

,951.25

,65+. 27

,681.2 7

,751.26

,771.26

.521.28

.651.27

,601.2 7

.451.29

.451.28

.lit. 49

i

.651.54

.411.52

. 55± .52

.221.50

. 5 51 . 5 5

.601.54

.581.52

.461.55

. 451 . 55

.491.5 5

. 551 . 52

*Negative variance components were set to zero.



reported by Hetzer and Harvey (1967) but higher than several other reports

(Lush, 1956; Johansson and Korkman, 1950; Hetier e_t_ al_. , 1956; Zoellner

et al.j 1965; Gray et ad_. , 1968; and Berruecos et al., 1970). The .11

estimated from the paternal half-sib correlation agreed quite well with the

.12 estimated by Blunn and Baker (1947).

Heritability of carcass length estimated from full-sib correlation

was .641.27. This value fit into a wide, .20 to .87, range but was higher

than the .52 average reported by Arganosa et al_. (1969). Higher (Dickerson,

1947) and lower (Siers and Tnomson, 1972) estimates were also reported.

Heritability estimates of .651.27 and .651.54 were calculated for

chine depth at 10th rib from full -sib and half-sib correlations. The

estimates for chine depth at 1st lumbar obtained from full-sibs and half-

sibs were .741.26 and .411.52, respectively. Heritability estimates for

chine depth at 5th lumbar were .811.50 and .551.52 from full-sib and half-

sib correlations.

Heritability estimates obtained from full-sib and half-sib corre-

lations for dressing percentage were .951.25 and .221.50. These two values

were quite different and outside the range of .25 to .55 as reviewed from

several sources by Rice e_t a_l_. (1970). Results from analysis of variance

for this trait (Table 21) indicated the very high dam component and very

low sire component caused heritability estimated from full-sib correlation

to be much higher than that from the half-sib correlation.

High heritability values were estimated for yield of ham and loin

and percent ham and loin. For yield of ham and loin, the estimates of

.651.27 and .551.55 were obtained from full-sib and half-sib correlations.

Corresponding estimates for percent ham and loin were .681.2 7 and .60+. 54.
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The estimates were much higher than the value of .35 as reported by Siers

and Thomson (1972) for percent ham and loin.

Heritability estimates for yield of lean cuts were .731.26 and

.381.52, obtained from full-sib and half-sib correlations respectively.

The corresponding estimates for percent lean cuts were .771.26 ana .461.53.

The value estimated from full-sib correlation were close to the reports

from Jensen et al. (1967), (.40); Omtvedt (1968), (.62); and Arganosa et al

.

(1969), (.68). The values estimated from half-sib correlation fell within

the .14 to .76 range reported by Craft (1958).

Heritability estimates for yield of primal cuts and percent primal

cuts were .521.28 and .651.27 from full-sib analyses and .431.53 and

.491.55 from ha If-sib analyses. The corresponding estimates for percent

high-priced cuts of .601.2 7 and .531.52 were obtained from full-sib and

half-sib correlations.

Heritability estimated from full-sib correlations for yield of

total fat trim and percent total fat trim were .451.29 and .451.28.

Corresponding estimates from half-sib correlation were not available due

to negative variance components.

Genetic, Phenotyoic and Environmental Correlations

Genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations between carcass

loin eye area and other carcass yield and measurement traits are presented in

Table 24. A high negative genetic correlation of -.701.64 was found between

loin eye area and backfat thickness. This value was higher than the -.06 to

-.45 range found in several reports (Hazel and Kline, 1952; Enfield and

What ley, 1961; Jensen et al., 1967; and Arganosa et al., 1969). The value
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TABLL 24. GENETIC, PHENOTYPIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL CORRELATIONS BETWEEN
CARCASS LOIN LYE AREA AND OTHER CARCASS YIELD AND MEASUREMENT
TR\ITSa,b

Trait S.E.

Carcass backfat thickness

Carcass length

Chine depth at 10th rib

Chine depth at 1st lumbar

Chine depth at 5th lumbar

Dressing percentage

Ham and loin weight

Percent ham and loin

Lean cuts weight

Percent lean cuts

Primal cuts weight

Percent primal cuts

Percent high priced cuts

Total fat trim weight

Percent total fat trim

-.70t.64

-.161.38

. 391 . 38

.67t.30

2.01H.5J

.281.32

.281.34

.241.34

.181.34

.161.34

.041.43

.041.39

.321.38

-.261.57

-.241.55

2b . 16

02 .28

08 -.54

52 -.50

54 -.44

05 -.96

o/ ^_

57 .58

59 .79

59 .88

56 .71

55 ."9

10 -.19

59 -.51

39 -.54

Obtained from full-sib correlations.

Standard errors for genetic correlations only.
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was also higher than the ,27t.20 between adjusted loin eye area and

adjusted backfat thickness to 100 kg live weight found in this study tor

boars and gilts. The negative phenotypic correlation of -.26 between carcass

loin eye area and backfat thickness was higher than the -.15 reported by

Siers (1975) and Bereskin and Darvey (1976), but was consistent with

estimates reported by Whiteman and Whatley (1961) . Relatively high nega-

tive correlations between carcass loin eye area and backfat thickness in

this study suggested that both traits are influenced by a closely linked

group of genes, but in opposite directions, despite the moderately positive

(.IS) environmental correlations between the traits.

A negative genetic correlation of -.161.58 was found between loin

eye area and carcass length. This value was the same as that reported by

Siers and Thomson (1972). A phenotypic correlation of .02 found here was

similar to the .004 reported by Kropf (1962). .An environmental correlation

of .28 was also found between these two traits. Positive genetic correla-

tions between loin eye area and depth of chine at different, sites ranged

from .591.58 for chine depth at 10th rib to an impossible 2.0111.58 for

chine depth at the 5th lumbar. Phenotypic correlations ranged from very

low (.08) between loin eye area and chine depth at 10th rib to a moderately

high .54 between loin eye area and chine depth at the 5th lumbar. Moderate

negative environmental correlations were found in each paring of the traits.

Genetic correlation between loin eye area and dressing percentage was

positive (.281.52). Positive and low (.05) phenotypic and high negative

(-.96) environmental correlations were found between the traits. The

results showed a high degree of non-genetic effects. Positive genetic,

phenotypic and environmental correlations were calculated between loin eye
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area and ham and loin weight and percent ham and loin. The genetic corre-

lation of .241.54 estimated between loin eye area and percent ham and loin

was very low compared with the .75 reported by Siers and Thomson (1972).

Phenotypic correlations between loin eye area and ham and loin weight, and

percent ham and loin were the same (.57). Environmental correlations were

high (.52 and .58) between loin eye area and weight and percent of ham and

loin.

Genetic correlation between loin eye area and yield of lean cuts

and percent lean cuts were practically the same with values of .181.54 and

.16^.54. Phenotypic correlations between loin eye area and the two traits

were the same. Genetic correlations between loin eye area and primal cuts

weight and percent, primal cuts were .04T.45 and . 04t.59. High and very

high phenotypic and environmental correlations suggested that non-additive

gene action played an important role in relationships between loin eye area

and primal cuts weight and percent. Genetic correlation between loin eye

area and percent high-priced cuts was .321.38. Low phenotypic and environ-

mental correlations (.10 and -.19 respectively) were found between the

traits. Moderate negative genetic correlations existed between loin eye

area and total fat trim weight, and percent total fat trim. The correlation

coefficients were -.261.57 and -.241.55. The same phenotypic correlation

(-.59) was found between loin eye area and weight and percent total fat trim.

Estimates of environmental correlations were also similar (-.51 and -.54 .

Genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations between backfat

thickness and other carcass yield and measurement traits, except loin eye

area, are presented in Table 25. The genetic correlation of -.96t.80

between carcass backfat thickness and carcass length was much higher than
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TABLE 25. GENETIC, PHENOTYPIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL CORRELATIONS BETWEEN
CARCASS BACKFAT THICKNESS AND OTHER CARCASS YIELD AND
ME .AS UREMENT TRAI TS

a ' D

Trait r + S 1

Carcass length

Chine depth at 10th rib

Chine depth at 1st lumbar

Chine depth at 5th lumbar

Dressing percentage

Ham and loin weight

Percent ham and loin

Lean cuts weight

Percent lean cuts

Primal cuts weight

Percent primal cuts

Percent high priced cuts

Total fat trim

Percent total fat trim

-.961.80 -.50 -.04

-.52T..50 -.16 .28

-.241.46 - . 55 -.56

-.8411.57 -.54 -.15

-.471.41 -.14 .96

1.15t.90 -.57 .15

1.141.89 -.56 . 19

1.041.86 -.64 -.09

1.051.85 -.65 -.04

-.641.79 -.59 -.55

-.601.70 -.57 - . 55

-.651.50 -.05 .65

,88t.l7 . 75 .64

.921.16 .

T
5 .61

Obtained from full-sib correlations

Standard errors for genetic correlations only
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those found in other reports which ranged from -.19 to -.62 (Enfield and

What ley, 1961; Arganosa et al., 1959; Siers and Thomson, 1972; and Bereskin

and Darvey, 1976). The phenotypic correlation of -.50 between these two

traits was higher than the - . 5o reported by Enfield and Whatley ^.1961). An

environmental correlation (-.04) was found between the traits.

Genetic correlations of -.521.50, -.241.46 and -.8411.37 between

backfat thickness and chine depth at three different sites showed very close

relationships between backfat thickness and chine depth only at the 10th rib

and at the 5th lumbar. Phenotypic correlations between backfat thickness

and chine depth at the 10th rib, 1st lumbar and 5th lumbar were -.16, -.55

and -.54, respectively. High environmental correlation between backfat

thickness and chine depth at 1st lumbar and low correlations between backfat

thickness and chine depth at the other two sites were found.

Genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations between backfat

thickness and dressing percentage were -.471.41, -.14 and .96. The estimates

showed that genes controlling these two traits were either pleiotropic or

were linked, but expressed in opposite directions. \r o previous studies were

available to compare with the estimates obtained. The unrealistic estimated

genetic correlations of -1. 151.90 and -1.141.89 between backfat thickness

and weight and percent ham and loin were higher than the estimate of -.15

reported by Siers ana Thomson (1972). Phenotypic correlations were -.57

and -.56 between backfat thickness and the two traits. Environmental

correlations were .15 and .19. Genetic correlations of -i.0-it.86 and

- 1.051.85 between backfat thickness and weight and percent lean cuts were

unrealistically high.

Negative phenotypic correlations of -.64 and -.65 between backfat

thickness and weight and percent lean cuts were higher than the -.49
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reported by Jensen e_t al_. (1967). Negative environmental correlations of

-.09 and -.04 were found between backfat thickness and the traits. Genetic

correlations of - . 64t . 79 and -.601.70 were calculated between backfat thick-

ness and weight and percent primal cuts. Phenotypic correlations between

backfat thickness and weight and percent primal cuts were -.59 and -.57.

Environmental correlation between the two traits were both -.55. Genetic

and environmental correlations of -.651.50 and .65 between backfat thickness

and percent high-priced cuts were fairly high, but the phenotypic correla-

tion of -.05 was nonsignificant. Genetic correlations of .881.17 and

.92t.l6 were calculated between backfat thickness and weight and percent

of total fat trim; and the phenotypic correlation was .75 between both

backfat thickness and total fat trim weight and backfat thickness and

percent total fat trim. Environmental correlations between backfat thick-

ness, and the two traits were also high (.64 and .61).

The above correlations suggested that selection for maximum loin

eye area and minimum backfat thickness should improve overall carcass lean

yields and reduce carcass fat yield.
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CHAPTER VI

EFFECT OF SELECTION ON CARCASS QUALITY TRAITS

Ham and Loin Quality Scores

Estimates of fixed effects . Least-squares analyses of variance for

ham and loin color, marbling and firmness scores are presented in Table 26.

Generation effects on most traits studied were nonsignificant except for

loin marbling scores in which the generation effects were significant

(P C-05). Line differences and regressions of all traits on carcass weight

were nonsignificant. Comparisons of select and control lines for ham and

loin quality scores in Table 27 show a similar trend in differences in ham

color, and firmness scores from generation to generation. Kam quality

scores for the select iine barrows had a higher trend than those for the

control line though only the differences in generations 1 and 3 for nam

color and firmness scores and ham marbling scores in generation 5 were

significant (P < .01) . Negative differences (P < .01) for only ham color and

firmness existed in generation 4. Generally pigs in the select line had

nonsignificantly higher ham color (darker ), marbling and firmness scores

than those in the control iine by .10 (5.22%), .55 (2.55%) and .10 (5.5"%),

respectively. The results were in contrast with the reports and philoscpny

that selection for thinner backfat has an undesirable effect or. the

structure and color of muscle (Jensen et ai_. , 1967; and Dickerson et al.
,

1976). However, Dickerson et al_, (1976) also reported an increase of .5

in muscle color scores for the lean line.

Differences between the select and control lines for loin color,

marbling and firmness scores are also presented in Table 2 7
. The overall
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TABLE 26. MEAN SQUARES, FROM THE LEAST -SQUARES .ANALYSES, FOR HAM AND
LOIN QUALITY SCORES

d£

Ham Loin

Source col. marb 1

.

firm. col

.

marbl

.

firm.

Gen. (G) 3 .57 16.16 .69 .21 90.77* .39

Lines (L) 1 .02 30.81 .00 .23 2.74 .26

n a.

Care. wt. 1 .67 68.16 .32 .27 1.94 .11

5/G.L 18 .28 51.09 .25 .29 25.50 .31*

D/S/G.L 41 .29 42.72 .21 .20 19 .27* .15

Error 38 .39 35.17 .28 .19 11.24 .22

P <\05

Regression on carcass weight

col. = color

marbl. = marbling

firm. - firmness

5 = Sires

D = Dams



TABLE 27. LEAST -SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR HAM AND LOIN

QUALITY SCORES BY LINE AND GENERATION

Select line Control line

Gen. (S) (C)

Ham color

1 3.721.24 5.051.14

: 3.071.13 5.051.14

3 3.55t . 52 5.211. 19

4 3.161.14 5.411. L7

Overall 5.211.07 5.111.09

Ham marbling

1 14.1312.25 15.0511.28

2 11.5611.24 11.5211.29

3 16.4815.02 15.4111.75

4 15.2911.27 16.4011.59

Overall 15.251.95 12.921.82

Ham firmness

1 5.461.2 5 2.871.14

2 5.061.14 2.961.14

3 5. "81. 33 5.191.20

4 2.811.15 5.041. IS

Overall 5.071.10 2.971.09

(S/C)xl00

.69** 77

.02 100. 66

.54** 110 59

-.25** 92 67

.10 103 22

1.12 108.60

.04 100.35

5.07** 122.89

1.11 95.25

.55 102.55

.59** 120.56

.10 105.58

.59** 113.50

.25** 92.45

.10 105.57
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TABLE 27 (Contd.) LEAST-SQUARES .MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR HAM AND
LOIN QUALITY SCORES BY LINE AND GENERATION

Select line Control line
Gen. (S) CO S - C (S/C)xl00

Lo in color

1 3.681.25 2.971.15 .71** 125.91

2 3.201.12 3.31*. 13 -.11 96.68

5 3. 51+.41 5.521.22 -.01 99.72

4 2.891.15 5.121.20 _ 2 3* * 92.65

Overall 3.181.10

Loin

5.211.09

marbling

-.05 99.07

1 24. 0013.09 20. 3611.74 3.14** 115.05

2 20.96tl.67 22.8611.76 -1.90 91.69

3 24.00t4.59 21.1412.58 2.86* 115.35

4 18.6411. 85 22.5612.55 -5.92** 82.62

Overall 20.7711.05

Loin

21.881.95

firmness

-1.11 94.95

1 5.601.21 5.181.11 .
42**1, 115.21

: 3.231.11 5.2 41.12 -.01 99.69

5.761.59 5.451.20 .51** 108.99

4 2.921.14 5.091.18 -.1"* 94.50

Overall 5.211.09 5.221.08 -.01 99.69

P < . 05

P < .01



difference of -.03 in loin color scores between the select and control

lines was nonsignificant. However, pigs in the select line had higher loin

color scores (darker) than those In the control line by .71 (P(.01) in

generation 1 but were lower in all later generations by .11, .01 and .25

(P<.01), respectively. Overall mean of loin marbling scores for the select

line was lower than that for the control line by 1.11 but the difference

was nonsignificant. The differences in loin marbling scores between select

and control lines were 3. id (P<.01), -1.90, 2.36 (P < . 05) and -3.92

(P(.01) in generations 1 to 4, respectively. The overall difference of

-.01 in loin firmness scores between select and control lines was nonsig-

nificant. The differences between lines (S-C) for generations 1 through

4 were .42 (P < .01) , -.01, .51 (P<.01) and -.17 (P < . 05) . The results

showed that selection did not adversely affect ham and loin color, marbling

or firmness scores.

Regression estimates of ham and loin color, marbling and firmness

scores on carcass weight are listed in Table 23. Ail regressions of ham

and loin quality scores on carcass weight were negative and nonsignificant.

There is no need to adjust these traits for differences in carcass weight.

However, barrows in this study were slaughtered at approximately a constant

live weight of 100 kg.

Estimates of random effects . From least-squares analyses of vari-

ance in Table 26, sire effects were significant (P<.05) only in loin firm-

ness, and dam effects were significant (P<.05) only in loin marbling scores.

Sire and dam effects were nonsignificant in the remaining ham and loin

quality scores.



TABLE 28. LEAST-SQUARES CONSTANT ESTIMATES OF LINEAR REGRESSION
COEFFICIENTS FOR CARCASS QUALITY TRAITS ON CARCASS WEIGH'

Trait
Regression Standard
coefficient error

-.01 .00

-.02 -.04

-.00 .01

-.01 .01

-.10 .07

-.01 .01

.01 .01

-.02 .02

.01 .02

.01 .02

-.02 .02

. 10 .05

.02 .05

.08 .05

Ham color

Ham marbling

Ham firmness

Loin color

Loin marbling

Loin firmness

Shear force, kg/ cm

Fiber diameter LD, micron

Fiber diameter ST, micron

Percent moisture

Percent ether extract

Percent total cooking loss

Percent drip cooking loss

Percent volatile cooking loss
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Warner-Bratcler Shear Force, Fiber Diameters, Percent Moisture and
Percent Ether Extract

Estimates of fixed et't'ects . Least-squares analyses of variance in

Warner-Bratzler shear force values, fiber diameters and percent moisture and

ether extract are presented in Table 29. Generation effects were signifi-

cant (P<.01) for fiber diameter in longissimus dorsi (LD) and sem^tendi -

nosus (ST) and significant (P <.05) for shear force value and percent ether

extract, but nonsignificant for percent moisture. Line effects were signi-

ficant (P<.01) for fiber diameter LD and ST, but nonsignificant for all

other traits. Line differences within generation for shear force, fiber

diameter LD and ST and percent moisture and ether extract are presented in

Table 30. Differences between select and control lines for shear force

were highly significant in generations 2 and 3 and nonsignificant in

generations 1 and 4. The overall mean for shear force in the select line

was nonsignificantly higher than that in the control line by .41 kg or

7.59%. This value was higher than .2 kg reported by Dickerson et al.

(1976). Fiber diameter means for the seiect line were significantly (P<\01)

higher than those of the control line in generations 1 and 3, but were non-

significantly different in generation 2 and 4. Overall difference of 4.65

microns (9.78%) was significant (?<.01). Differences between the select

and control lines for percent moisture and ether extract are also presented

in Table 30. Percent moisture in the seiect line was higher than in the

control line in generations 1 (P>.05) and 2 (P <.01), but lower in

generations 5 (P < . 05) and 4 (P > .05) . The overall difference was a non-

significant .27% in favor of the select line. Percent ether extract in the

select line was higher than in the control line only in generation 3, but

was lower in all other generations. Differences in generations 2, 5 and 4
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TABLE 29. MEAN' SQUARES, FROM THE LEAST-SQUARES .ANALYSES, FOR WARNER-
BRATZLER SHEAR FORCE, FIBER DIAMETER LD AND ST, PERCENT
MOISTURE .AND ETHER EXTRACT

Fiber di ameter
Shear %

a.
'0

Source df force LD ST moist. E.E.

Gen. (G) 3 6.25* 260.00** 399 .26** 5.28 . 10.53*

Lines (L) 1 4.27 56.99** 42.66** 6.31 1.78

Care. wt. 1 .31 1.66 .62 2.41 .47

S/G.L 18 1.2S 3.83** 2.84 3.11 2.55

D/S/G.L 41 1.97 1.30* 2.39 3.09 2.68

Error 58 1.41 .73 1.63 2.51 2.81

P < . 05

P < . 1

Regression on carcass weight

moist. = moisture

E.E. = ether extract

5 = Sires

D = Dams
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TABLE 30. LEAST-SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR WARNER-BRATILLR
SHEAR FORCE, FIBER DIMETER ID AND ST AND PERCENT MOISTURE
AND ETiiER EXTRACT BY LINE AND GENERATION

Gen.

Select line

(S)

Control line

(C) (S/C)xl00

3

4

Overall

WB shear force, kg/cm

6.251.63 6.001.34

5.481.32 4.601.55

7.021.94 5. 381.51

5.921.56 5.581.46

5.811.22 5.401.20

.25 104.17

.88** 119.15

1. 14** 119.59

.54 106.09

.41 107.59

Overall

Fiber diameter LD, micron

61.5915.00 55.3411.89

47.4611.86 48.6911. SO

65.9212.52 35.6ol5.85

51. 9311. 90 51.2912.30

50.2415.27 44.8615.35

6.05** 110.93

1.25 97.47

8.26** 114.83

.69 102.21

5.58** 111.98

Fiber diameter ST, micron

1 "5. 0612. 55 66.5811.41 6.63** 110.06

: 44.0011.25 41.9111.45 2.09* . 4.99

5 66.7414.05 62.7412.22 4.00** 106.58

4 58.8411.58 56.2712.02 ~> C7** 107.09

Overall 52.2014.02 47.5514.": 4.65** 109.73



TABLE 30. (Contd.) LEAST -SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR
WARNER -BRATZLER SHEAR FORCE, FIBER DIAMETERS LD AND ST
AND PERCENT MOISTURE .AND ETHER EXTRACT BY LINE AND
GENERATION

Select line Control line

Gen. (S) (C)

% moisture

1 73.40t.68 72.96t.36

2 73.04t.35 71.87t.37

5 72. 2111.16 72.92t.62

4 71.54t.44 71.56t.57

Overall 72.59t.31 72.32t.2 7

s - c (S/C)xl00

.44 100.60

1.17** 101.65

-.71* 99.03

-.02 99.97

.27 100.

3

7

1

2

3

4

Overall

% ether extract

5.09t.77 5.341.41

4.441.39 5.47t.43

6.31+1.20 4.59t.64

5.43t.45 6.23t.5S

4.95t.28 5.43±.25

-.25 95. 52

1.03** 81 17

72** 137. 47

-.80** 87 16

-.50 90. 79

P <\05

P< .01
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were significant (P<.01). Overall mean percent ether extract in the select

line was nonsignificantly lower than in the control line by .30%. Line

differences of .27 and -.50% were higher than .1 and -.2 reported by

Dickerson e_c_ al. (1976) for percent water and fat, respectively. Selection

for increased loin eye area and reduced backfat increased fiber diameter

significantly (P<.01) but did not significantly affect shear value, percent

moisture or fat contents.

Effects of regressions of shear force, fiber diameter and percent

moisture and ether extract on carcass weight were all nonsignificant

(Tabie 29). That means the effect of carcass weight on these traits can

be excluded from the analyses of variance without any significant loss of

accuracy. Trie regression coefficients of shear force, fiber diameters LD

and ST and percent moisture and ether extract on carcass weight were

.011.01 kg, -.021.02 micron, .011.02% and -.02±.02% per kg, respectively.

Estimates ox random effects . Sire and dam differences revealed by

least-squares analyses of variance are shown in Table 28. Sire differences

were significant (P <f . 1) for fiber diameter in the LD only. Dam differ-

ences were also significant (P < . 05) only for fiber diameter.

Percent Total Drip and Volatile Cooking Losses

Estimates of fixed effects . Least-squares analyses of variance

for percent total drip and volatile cooking losses indicated generation

effects were significant (P<.01) for all traits (Taole 51). Line

differences were nonsignificant for percent total cooking loss but were

significant (P<C.01) for percent drip and volatile cooking losses. Further

comparisons of the select and control lines by generation are presented in

Table 52. Percent total cooking ioss was higher in the select line than
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TABLE 31. .MEAN SQUARES, FROM THE LEAST-SQUARES ANALYSES , FOR PERCENT
TOTAL DRIP AND VOLATILE COOKING LOSSES

df

% cooking loss

Source total drip volatile

Generations (G) 3 1654.73** 69. 79** i 152. 15**

Lines (Lj 1 8.45 27.50** 70.46**

Carcass weight 1 74.45* 2.21 -18.57

S / G.L 18 12.04 2.95 9.27

D / S / G.L 41 22.01 5.16 22.53

Error 38 15.52 4.06 14. 17

P <\05

P < .01

Regression on carcass weight

5 = Sires

D = Dams



TABLE 52. LEAST -SQUARES MEANS AND STANDARD ERRORS FOR PERCENT TOTAL DRIP
AND VOLATILE COOKING LOSSES BY LINE .AND GENERATION

Gen.

Select line

(S)

Control line
(C) (S/C)xl00

1

2

3

4

Overall

% total cooking loss

56.5522.10 36.15ti.12

44.43tl.07 43.3611. 17

32.15t5.15 26.38tl.69

26.24+1.19 26.91ti.54

36.95t2.70 56.55*2.51

.40

1.07

67

101.11

102.47

121.80

97.51

101.60

1

2

5

4

Overall

% drip cooking loss

8.58t.89 9.55t.48

8.562.46 9.511.49

6.0011.53 5.47t.S2

5.641.58 6. 34+. 75

7.58+.. 55 8.141.48

.95^

:o

.70 1

89.82

39 . 80

109.69

38 . 86

90.66

Overall

% volatile cooking loss

23.4812.15 26.7311.14

56.0011.08 54.1111. 19

26.1215.16 20. 3711.70

20.7211.20 20.50H.55

29.5912.22 27.9U1.90

1.70*

1.89**

5.25**

.22

i.68**

106 . 35

105.54

125.16

101.07

106.02

P < .05

P < .01
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in the control line in all generations except 4. The differences between

select and control lines were .41, 1.07, 5.57 and -.67% in generation 1 to

4, respectively. Only the 5.57% difference in generation 5 was significant

(P <C • 01) . Mean percent total cooking loss in the select line was nonsigni-

ficantly more than that in the control line by .58%. Percent drip cooking

loss per generation was less (P<".01) in the select line than in the control

line, except in generation 5 in which the difference was nonsignificant.

Overall, the -.77% less drip cooking loss in the select line vvas significant

(P<T.01). Percent volatile cooking loss was larger in the select line than

in the control line in all generations, but the difference in generation 4

was nonsignificant. The overall difference in volatile cooking loss between

the two lines was 1.68% (P<".01). Selection for muscling decreased percent

drip cooking loss and increased percent volatile cooking loss significantly

(P^.01), but had no appreciable effect on percent total cooking loss.

Regressions of percent total drip and volatile cooking losses on

carcass weight were significant (P < .05) for percent chop cooking loss but

nonsignificant for the other two traits (Table 51) . Regression coefficients

listed in Table 28 showed the estimates of .101.05%, .02±.03% and .08±.05%

per kg for percent chop, drip and volatile cooking losses, respectively.

Estimates of random effects . Least-sq_uares analyses of variance

for percent total drip and volatile cooking losses (Table 51) showed there

were no significant differences among sires or dams for those traits.

Heritability Estimates for Carcass Quality Traits

Heritability estimates obtained from full -sib and paternal half-sib

correlations for all carcass quality traits studied are listed in Table 55.

Since negative variable components were set to zero by the program,
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TABLE 33. HERITABILITY ESTIMATES FROM FULL-SIB AND HALF-SIB CORRELATIONS
FOR CERTAIN CARCASS QUALITY TPAITS

Trait Full-sibs Paternal half-sibs

Ham color

Ham marbling

Ham firmness

Loin color

Loin marbling

Loin firmness

Shear force

Fiber diameter LD

Fiber diameter ST

Percent moisture

Percent ether extract

% total cooking loss

% drip cocking loss

% volatile cookins loss

64t.31

741.30

321.33

38t . 33

SOt. 32

49t,52

22T..55

031.33

36± . 33

491.32

53t . 32

441.59

52t.57

64t.61

20t.55

,9 3±.64

101.55

Se^ative variance comoonents were set to zero
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heritability estimates for loin color, loin firmness and percent drip

cooking loss were not available. Estimates for shear force value, percent

moisture and ether extract, and percent chop and volatile cooking losses are

available only from full-sib correlations.

Heritability estimates from fuil-sib and paternal half-sib corre-

lations were .641.31 and .441.59 for ham color. These values are close to

the .491.23 reported by Aberle et al. (1971) but higher than the conclusion

of Jonsson (1965), Pease and Smith (1965) and Arganosa et al_. (1969), that

muscle color is only moderately heritable. Heritability estimates of

.741.30 and .321.57 indicate ham marbling is possibly more heritable than

the .021.20 found by Aberle et_ al_. (1971). The two estimates of heritability

for ham firmness were .311.33 and .641.61. Heritability estimates of

.201.55 for loin marbling obtained from the paternal half -sib correlation

was close to the .191.14 reported by Jensen et_ al_. (1967). A higher

heritability estimate of .381.33 for loin marbling was obtained from tne

full-sib correlation.

Heritability estimated from full-sib correlation for shear force

was .501.52, much higher than the .041.11 reported by Aberle e_t ai_. (1971).

Fiber diameter LD was highly heritable with estimates of .491.52 and .95i.64

obtained from full-sib and paternal half-sib correlations respectively.

These values were higher than the .221.55 and .101.55 obtained from the

corresponding correlations for fiber diameter ST. The full -sib correlation

estimate for percent moisture was .051.55 which is lower than the .561.35

obtained from the same correlation for percent ether extract.

Heritability estimates from full-sib correlations for percent total

and volatile cooking losses were .491.52 and .531.32. .An appreciable amount

of additive gene effects are expected to exist in these traits.
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Since only a few references pertaining to meat quality were

available in the literature, a comparison of the present results with

previous results was not possible for most quality traits.

Genetic, Phenotypic and Environmental Correlations

Genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations from full-sib

analyses between carcass loin eye area and carcass quality traits are

presented in Table 34. Genetic and environmental correlations between

carcass loin eye area and loin color, loin firmness and percent drip cooking

loss were not available because of the negative variance components for

these traits.

Negative genetic correlations of -.161.59 and -.281.58 were found

between carcass loin eye area and ham color and marbling along with genetic

correlation of ,70±.89 between carcass loin eye area and ham firmness. Low

phenotypic correlations of -.10 and .04 between carcass loin eye area and

ham color, marbling and firmness were found along with environmental

correlations of .05 and .OS between carcass loin eye area and ham color

and marbling. An environmental correlation of -.26 between carcass loin

eye area and ham firmness is fairly high compared with the other correlations

Genetic correlation was .791.94 between carcass loin eye area and loin

marbling. Phenotypic correlations between carcass loin eye area and loin

color, marbling and firmness were .07, -.07 and .08. A negative environ-

mental correlation of -.50 existed between carcass loin eye area and loin

marbling.

Shear force correlated with carcass loin eye area; gave values of

.591.56, .50 and .25 for genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations,

respectively. The positive genetic correlation of .591.56 disagreed with
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TABLE 54. GENETIC, PHENOTYPIC .AND ENVIRONMENTAL CORRELATIONS BETWEEN
CARCASS LOIN EYE AREA AND CERTAIN CARCASS QUALITY TRAlTS a

Trait r„ r„
E

Ham color

Ham marbling

Ham firmness

Loin color

Loin marbling

Loin firmness

Shear force

Fiber diameter LD

Fiber diameter ST

% moisture

% ether extract

% total cooking loss

% drip cooking loss

% volatile cooking loss

-.16±.59

-.28t.58

. 701 . 89

\

.78t.94

I

.391.56

.931.73

.9711.10

1.0416.03

.6411.02

.521.65

06 .03

10 .08

04 -.26

07

07 -.50

08

50 .25

16 -.25

15 -
. 15

21 .14

20 -.62

02 -.99

16

07 -.25

Obtained from full-sibs correlations

Negative variance components were set to zero
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the -.23 reported by Aberle et aJ_. (1971). Genetic correlations of , 93±.73

and . 9 7t 1 . 10 were calculated between carcass loin eye area and fiber

diameters LD and ST. Correlations of .lb and .15 between carcass loin eye

area and fiber diameters LD and ST indicate a large loin eye area is accom-

panied by large fiber diameters. Environmental correlation of -.53 between

carcass loin eye area and fiber diameter LD was higher than the -.13 found

between carcass loin eye area and fiber diameter 5T.

Genetic correlation of l.C4±6.05 between carcass loin eye area and

percent moisture are unrealistic. .However, phenotypic correlation between

the two traits o± .21 showed a positive trend of relationship. Environ-

mental correlation between carcass loin eye area and percent moisture was

.14. The genetic correlation between loin eye area and percent ether

extract had a large standard error, .6411.02. Negative phenotypic and

environmental correlations of -.2 and -.62 were obtained between loin eye

area and percent ether extract.

An unrealistic genetic correlation of 1.51-1.17 was calculated

between loin eye area and percent total cooking loss. The environmental

correlation between these two variables was .99. Phenotypic correlation

of -.02 between loin eye area and percent total cooking loss indicates the

variables were independent. A phenotypic correlation of -.16 was obtained

between loin eye area and percent drip cooking loss. A genetic correlation

of .521.65 and an environmental correlation of -.25 were calculated between

loin eye area and percent volatile cooking loss. The phenotypic correlation

between the two traits was only .07.

Genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations between carcass

backfat thickness and carcass quality traits are presented in Table 55.
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TABLE 35. GENETIC, PHENOTYPIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL CORRELATIONS BETWEEN
CARCASS BACKFAT THICKNESS AMD CERTAIN CARCASS QUALITY TRAITS a

Trait

Ham color

Ham marbling

Ham firmness

Loin color

Loin marbling

Loin firmness

Shear force

Fiber diameter LD

Fiber diameter ST

% moisture

% ether extract

% total cooking loss

% drip cooking loss

% volatile cooking loss

-.181.41

.0041.40

-T-7+ c C
.

/

I _ . DO

1

-.611.57

1

- . 6 7 - . oo

,20t.47

.121.72

1.31+8.07

.141.54

-.911.65

.571.56

20 . 79

16 . 47

17 . 10

08

07 .70

02
1

19 . 36

09 -.04

11 - . 27

002 .25

07 .002

08 .36

07

12 .42

a„.
Obtained from full -sib correlations.

Negative variance components were set to zero
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Again, genetic and phenotypic correlations between carcass backfat thickness

and loin color and firmness and percent drip cooking loss were not available

due to their negative variance components.

A genetic correlation of -.181.41 was found between backfat thickness

and ham color. Moderate phenotypic correlation (.20) and a high environ-

mental correlation (.79) were obtained between these traits. The genetic

correlation between backfat thickness and loin marbling was .004t.40 and

the phenotypic and environmental correlations were .06 and .47. The

genetic correlation of .721.55 between backfat thickness and ham firmness

was very high compared with the .17 and .10 phenotypic and environmental

correlations. Phenotypic correlations between backfat thickness and loin

color, marbling and firmness of .08, .07 and .02 were low compared with

those between backfat and ham color, marbling and firmness. Genetic and

environmental correlations between backfat thickness and loin marbling of

-.611.57 and .70 were very high compared with those between backfat thick-

ness and ham marbling.

Genetic and environmental correlations between backfat thickness

and shear force were -.671.63 and .56. The phenotypic correlation of -.19

between these two traits was almost the same as -.17 reported by Aberle

et al. (1971). Genetic correlations between backfat thickness and fiber

diameter LD and 5T were .201.47 and .121.72. Phenotypic and environmental

correlations between backfat thickness and fiber diameter LD were .09 and

-.04, and lower than the corresponding correlations of -.11 and -.27

between backfat thickness and fiber diameter ST.

An unrealistic genetic correlation of -.3118.07 was obtained between

backfat thickness and percent moisture, along with a very low phenotypic
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correlation of -.002, and a comparatively low environmental correlation of

.25. The genetic correlation between backfat thickness and percent ether

extract was .lit. 54 and the phenotypic and environmental correlations were

.07 and .002.

Genetic and environmental correlations of -.9 It. 65 and .36 between

backfat thickness and percent totai cooking loss, compared with their

phenotypic correlation of -.08, were very high. The phenotypic correlation

between backfat thickness and percent drip cooking loss of .07 was low.

High genetic and environmental correlations cf .571.56 and .42 oetween

backfat thickness and percent volatile cooking loss were in contrast to

their low phenotypic correlation of -.12.

In summary, carcass loin eye area was positively correlated

genetically with ham firmness, loin marbling, shear force, fiber diameter

LD and ST, percent moisture, percent ether extract and percent totai and

volatile cocking losses but was negatively correlated genetically with ham

color and marbling. At the same time, positive genetic correlations were

found between carcass backfat thickness and ham marbling and firmness,

fiber diameter LD and 5T, percent ether extract and percent volatile

cooking loss, while negative genetic correlations were found between

carcass backfat thickness and ham color, icin marbling, shear force,

percent moisture and percent total cooking loss.
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CHAPTER VII

SUMMARY

Effects of Selection on Performance Traits

After five generations of selection for maximum loin eye area and

minimum backfat thickness (estimated by the An/Scan and adjusted to 100 kg

live weight) , differences were nonsignificant between the select and control

lines in litter size at birth and 4 weeks and weight at birth, 2 and 4 weeks.

Generation effects were significant for litter size at birth and 4 weeks,

and highly significant for weight at birth, 2 and 4 weeks. Pigs in the boar

group were heavier than gilts at birth (P C . 05) , 2 weeks (P< .01) and 4 weeks

(P C.05), and were heavier than those in the barrow group at 2 weeks

(P C . 05) . Pigs in the barrow group were nonsignificantiy heavier than gilts

at all three ages.

Select line pigs had more teats (P < . 01) than those in the control

line. Gilts had more teats (P C.01) than boars and barrows. Teat number

differences between boars and barrows were nonsignificant, but generation

differences in teat number were significant (PC. 01).

Pigs in the select line grew more slowly (P C.01), had larger

(PC.Ol) adjusted loin eye area and thinner (PC. 01) adjusted backfat than

control line pigs. Gilts grew more slowly (P C.01) and had thicker (P C.01)

adjusted backfat than boars. Adjusted loin eye area of boars was nonsigni-

ficantiy larger than that of gilts. Generation differences were highly

significant for age and backfat thickness adjusted to 100 kg live weight,

and were significant for adjusted loin eye area.
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Selection for larger loin eye area and against backfat did not

change weight and litter size at birth to 4 weeks, but increased teat

number and loin eye area, and decreased backfat thickness and growth rate

significantly

.

Heritability estimated from the paternal half-sib correlation for

litter size at birth was .121.54. Heritability estimates obtained from

full-sib and paternal half-sib correlations were .571.08 and .261.10 for

weight at birth, .691.09 and .141.08 for weight at 2 weeks, .611.08 and

.181.08 for litter size at 4 weeks, and .25±.06 and .081.07 for teat

number. Heritability estimates obtained from the same correlations for

age, loin eye area and backfat thickness adjusted to 100 kg live weight

were .451.10 and .161.12, .411.10 and .521.18, and .511.10 and .581.16,

respectively.

Genetic and environmental correlations obtained from full-sib

correlations between weight at birth and weights at 2 and 4 weeks and teat

number were .511.11 and .58, .351.13 and .44, and .261.17 and -.05,

respectively. Phenotypic correlations between weight at birth and at 2

and 4 weeks and teat number were .55, .59 and .08. Genetic and environ-

mental correlations between weight at 2 weeks and at 4 weeks and teat

number were .661.08 and .92, and .581.16 and -.17. Phenotypic correlations

between weight at 2 weeks and at 4 weeks and teat number were .75 and .OS.

Genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations between weight at 4 weeks

and teat number were .191.18, .05 and -.05.

Genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations between birth

weight and adjusted age, between birth weight and loin eye area and between

birth weight and backfat thickness were: -.401.21, -.40 and -.40; -.2-11.20,
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-.06 and .11; and ••131.19, -.07 and .002, respectively. The corresponding

correlations between weight at 2 weeks and adjusted age, weight at 2 weeks

and loin eye area and weight at 2 weeks and backfat thickness were: -.411.20,

-.42 and -.46; -.091.20, -.03 and .05; and .091.18, -.03 and -.24. Genetic,

phenotypic and environmental correlations between weight at 4 weeks and

adjusted age, loin eye area and backfat thickness were: -.55*.21, -.45 and

-.35; .10t. 19, .03 and -.06; and .091.18, -.04 and -.23. The corresponding

correlations between adjusted age and adjusted loin eye area and backfat

thickness were: .541.20, .17 and .05; and .
34* .20, -.07 and -.46. Genetic,

phenotypic and environmental correlations between adjusted loin eye area

and adjusted backfat thickness were .271.20, -.03 and -.29.

Effect of Selection on Carcass Yield and Measurements

Pigs in the select line had longer (P < .01) carcasses, larger

(P < .01) loin eye areas and thinner (P < .01) backfat than those in the

control line. They also had deeper (P< .05) chine depths at the 1st and

5th lumbars. Generation affected (P < .01) loin eye area, backfat thickness,

carcass length and chine depth at the 5th lumbar but nonsignificantly

affected chine depths at the 10th rib and the 1st lumbar. Carcass weight

affected (P < .05) loin eye area and backfat thickness and highly signifi-

cantly affected carcass length, but had no significant effect on chine

depths at the 10th rib, 1st and 5th lumbars

.

Select line pigs yielded more (P< .01) ham and loin, lean cuts, and

primal cuts and less (P < .01) total fat trim than the control line pigs.

Dressing percentage of the select line pigs was nonsignificantly lower

than that in the control line, while percent high priced cuts was nonsigni-

ficantly higher in the select line than in the control line.
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Generation effects were significant (P < .01) for dressing percentage,

weight and percentage of ham and loin, weight and percentage of lean cuts,

weight and percentage of primal cuts, percent of high priced cuts and weight

and percentage of total fat trim. Regressions of ham and loin weight,

weight of lean cuts, weight of primal cuts, and weight of total fat trim on

carcass weight were highly significant, but regressions of dressing percent-

age, percent ham and loin, percent lean cuts, percent primal cuts, percent

high priced cuts and percent total fat trim on carcass weight were nonsig-

nificant. Weight of carcass yields must be adjusted to carcass weight in

order to reduce variations caused by carcass weight.

Heritability estimates from full-sib correlations for carcass loin

eye area and carcass length were . 53t.28 and .641.27. Heritability estimated

from full-sib and half-sib correlations for carcass backfat thickness were

.461.28 and .111.49. The corresponding estimates for chine depth at the

10th rib, 1st and 5th lumbar were .631.27 and .651.54, .741.26 and .411.52,

and .181.30 and .351.52. Heritability estimates for weight and percentage

of ham and loin were .651.27 and .681.27 from full-sib, and .531.53 and

.601.54 from half-sib correlations. Heritability estimates for weight and

percentage of lean cuts were .731.26 and .771.26 from full-sib, and .381.52

and .461.53 from half-sib correlations, respectively. The corresponding

heritability estimates for weight and percent primal cuts were .521.28 and

.651.2 7, and .431.55 and .491.53. Heritability estimated from full -sib

and half-sib correlations for percent high priced cuts were .601.27 and

.551.52. Heritability estimates from full-sib correlations for weight and

percent total fat trim were .451.29 and .451.28.

Carcass loin eye area was negatively correlated with carcass backfat

thickness, carcass length and total fat trim, but was positively correlated
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with chine depth, dressing percentage, ham and loin yield, lean cuts yield

and primal cuts yield. Genetic correlation coefficients ranged from

-.701.64 between loin eye area and backfat thickness to an 'unrealistic value

of 2.01fl.58 between loin eye area and chine depth at the 5th lumbar.

Genetic correlations of .041.43 and .041.39 between loin eye area and weight

and percent primal cuts were the lowest values obtained among loin eye area

and other carcass yield and measurement traits.

Carcass backfat thickness was negatively correlated with most

carcass yield and measurement traits except total fat trim, when the values

were positive. Genetic correlations between backfat thickness and carcass

yield and measurement traits ranged from -1.141.89 between backfat thickness

and ham and loin weight to .921.16 between backfat thickness and percent

fat trim.

Effects of Selection on Carcass Oualitv

Selection for maximum loin eye area and minimum backfat thickness

did not alter ham and loin quality significantly. The results disagreed

with a report indicating that selection for thinner backfat has an

undesirable effect on the structure and color of the muscles (Jensen et al
.

,

1967). Generation effects were significant (P<.05) only for loin marbling

score. Regressions of ham and loin quality scores on carcass weight were

nonsigni ficant.

Pigs in the select line had thicker (P<.01) muscle fibers than

those in the control line. Eut the selection did not change shear value

and percent moisture and ether extract significantly. Generation differences

were significant for shear value and percent ether extract, and were highly



significant for fiber diameter LD and ST. Regressions of shear value,

fiber diameter, and percent moisture and ether extract on carcass weight

were nonsignificant.

Selection significantly (P<.01) decreased percent drip cooking loss

and increased percent volatile cooking loss, but percent total cooking ioss

was not altered. Generation highly significantly affected percent total

drip and volatile cooking losses. Only the regression of percent total

cooking loss on carcass weight was significant.

The highly significant line difference in serum creatine phospho-

kinase (CPK) levels (an average of 29.0 compared with 18.7 in the control

line pigs) indicates greater susceptibility to stress among pigs selected

for increased muscling. Exercise causes CPK levels to be proportionately

higher in blood serum of stress-susceptible pigs than in stress-resistant

pigs.

Heritability estimates from full-sib and half-sib correlations were

.641.31 and .441.59 for ham color, .741.30 and .321.57 for ham marbling,

and .321.33 and . 641.61 for ham firmness. The corresponding estimates for

loin marbling were .381.33 and .201.55. Heritability estimated from the

full-sib correlation for shear force was .501.52. Heritability obtained

from the full -sib and half-sib correlations for fiber diameter LD and ST

were .591.32 and .951.64, and .221.33 and .101.53, respectively. Herita-

bility values from full-sib correlations were .031.55 and .561.55 for percent

moisture and ether extract, and .491.52 and .551.52 for percent chop and

volatile cooking losses.

Carcass loin eye area was positively correlated genetically with

most carcass quality traits studied except ham color and marbling.
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Phenotypic correlations between loin eye area and ham firmness, loin color

and firmness, shear value, fiber diameter, percent moisture, and percent

volatile cooking loss were positive, while phenotypic correlations between

loin eye area and ham color and marbling, loin marbling, percent ether

extract, and percent chop and drip cooking losses were negative.

Carcass backfat thickness was positively correlated genetically

with ham marbling and firmness, fiber diameter, percent ether extract and

percent volatile cooking loss, but was negatively correlated genetically

with the other carcass quality traits studied. Phenotypic correlations

between backfat thickness and ham and loin quality, fiber diameter ID,

percent ether extract and percent drip cooking loss were positive, whereas

phenotypic correlations between backfat thickness and shear value, fiber

diameter ST, percent moisture and percent total and volatile cooking losses

were negative.
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Pigs in the base population of purebred Durocs were farrowed in

May, 19 71. The select line was formed by using the 20 most desirable

gilts and 4 boars based on an index with maximum loin eye area '.LEA) and

minimum back fat thickness (BF) , estimated by the An/Scan and adjusted to

100 kg, receiving equal emphasis. Twenty gilts and 4 boars were randomly

selected to form the control line. Pigs were farrowed in May and June

and produced litters a year later, for a generation interval of one year.

Observations on 904 pigs during 5 generations of selection, including

production and carcass traits, were analyzed to evaluate the effects of

selection on these traits. Genetic parameters were also calculated from

the data.

Selection increased LEA and decreased BF, both from live and

carcass measurements (P < .01). Gilts had thicker (P<.01) adjusted 3F

than boars but they did not differ significantly in LEA. Selection did

not affect weight and litter size at early stages of growth but decreased

(PC. 01) growth rate in the select line in the later stage of growth.

Boars were heavier at birth (P < .05), 2 weeks (P <.01) and 4 weeks (? < . 05) ,

and reached 100 kg earlier (P <\01) but had fewer (P < .01) teats than

gilts. Pigs in the select line had more (P < .01) teats than those in the

control line.

Selection increased carcass length (P<.01), chine depth (? (.05)

at 1st and 5th lumbar locations, and yields (P < .01] of ham and loin,

lean cuts and primal cuts, and decreased total fat trim yield (P \ .01).

Line differences in dressing percentage and percent of ham and loin weight

over four lean-cuts weight were nonsignificant.



Among the carcass quality traits studied, selection increased

fiber diameter of longissimus and semitendinosus muscles (P < .01) and

percent volatile cooking loss (P< .01), and decreased percent drip cooking

loss (P < .01) .

Pigs in the select line were more (P < .01) susceptible to stress

than those in the control line.

Significant regressions of carcass LEA and BF, carcass length, ham

and loin weight, lean cuts weight, percent chop cooking loss and total fat

trim on carcass weight indicated these carcass traits must be adjusted fcr

variation in carcass weight. Regressions of the other carcass traits en

carcass weight were nonsignificant.

Heritability estimates from full-sib and half-sib correlations for

LEA were .411.10 and .521.18 (live), and .55±.28 (carcass, full-sib).

Corresponding estimates for BF were .Sit. 10 and .38±.16 (live), and .461.28

and .lit. 49 (carcass). Heritability estimates for teat number were lower

than those for weight at different ages and adjusted age, LEA and BF.

Heritability estimates for most carcass yield and measurement traits were

higher than those for production traits. Among carcass quality traits

studied, heritability estimates ranged from .051.33 for percent moisture

to .741.30 for ham marbling. In most cases, heritability estimates obtained

from full -sib correlations were higher and had smaller standard errors than

those obtained from half-sib correlations.

Adjusted LEA was negatively correlated genetically with weight at

birth and 2 weeks but was positively correlated genetically with weight at

4 weeks and adjusted age and BF. Adjusted BF was positively correlated

genetically with most traits mentioned above except weight at birth.



Phenotypic and environmental correlations among these trains were also

estimated.

Carcass LEA was positively correlated genetically with most carcass

yield and measurement traits except BF, carcass length and total ran trim.

Carcass BF was negatively correlated genetically with most carcass yields

and measurements except percent total fat trim.

Genetic correlations between carcass LEA and carcass quality traits

were positive except those with ham color ana marbling. Carcass 3F was

negatively correlated genetically with loin coior, marbling and firmness,

ham color, Warner-Bratcler shear force, percent moisture, percent total

and drip cooking losses, and positively correlated with the other carcass

quality traits.

Phenotypic and environmental correlations between carcass LEA and

BF and several carcass yield, measurement and quality traits were also

calculated.




